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. Mayor Suggests Iowa High Court 
u.S. Subsidies Throws Out Plan 
For UI Housing For Redistricting 

close of Ihe dis· ; , 
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university." II 

\Iayur Loren Hiel..('r~on proposed Tuesday a frnt subsid) program. similar 
10 Iowa City's Low Hent Housing Pl'Ogram, for stlldpllts living in Ullin'r\ity 
hOllsing. 

Hickel' 'Oll made hi propusal at a monthly mel·ting of cit~ and Cni\'l>rsity 
offjcial~. At lIlt' lIlf'cting, he asked whether it wt'l't' possible if "the l'nil'ersity 
or Unh'~rsit)' l'('latecl agents might. through Ft'deral Ilomillf.: ,\dlllinistration 
l\sislancp, l11akl' it possible for Ihe student to be able to afford UniverSity hOlls, 

DES \IOI~ES ( >\P ) - Thl' rpapportionment plan enacted h) the 1969 Leg
i~lntlln' was nlled un("(Jnstitlltional bv tht' Iowa Supr m(' COllrt TUl'day. 

Thl' tourt said the plan I.'ollid be lIspd for this year's ('I('ctions bK'ause there 
isn't timt' tn impme It constitutionally. ollnd apportionment Ix>for tht' June :2 
prilllary. It din'(:ted tIlt' 19;1 Ll'~islatllrt' to adopt a t'Onstitulional plan bast'd 
Oil the HJ7() ('('OSIIS. 
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Hickerson said his question stemmed 

from his concern over an increasing 
rate of students living off campus. 

Recent figures from enrollment pro· 
files, provided by Don McQuillen, as· 
sistant director of the University Office 
of Public Inkn-malion, indieate that of 
19616 students who provided the infor· 
ma' ion, 45.8 per cent - Dr 8,989 stu· 
dents - live off campus. 

Hickerson. who is also director of 
c;""'l"'unity relations for the University, 
said a~ the pel cent age of students Iiv· 
ing of{ campus increases, demand for 
addi'i~nal community housing in all 
ren° a~ges in~rea~e~ . 

I-'ickerson said his proposal would 
em the housing strain by making it 
easier for sludents to pay the fees, with 
the help of feder.1 money, for Univer· 
sity bousing, either in darmitories or in 
married student housing. In this way, 

, according to Hickerson, studenh wauld 
not be forced to /iv. In low.pric.d, off· 
cempus housing. 

Hickerson suggested that the Univer
sity officials present - Elwin T. Jollif-

Nixon Plans 
Educational 
Institute 

WASHINGTON (A'\ - President Nixon 
will caU for the establishment of aNa· 
tional Institute of Education to coordin· 
ate research on educational improve
ment from pre·school to graduate school 
levels, sources said Tuesday. 

The Nixon proposal is expected to be 
delivered to Congress following the cur
rent negotiations to replace the $19.7 
billion education and welfare measure 
vetoed by the President last month. 

It will outline expenditures of $300 
million to $500 million a year over a 
five. year period for the new institute. 

Should Congress agree to start the in· 
stitute, it will mark the first time that 
efforts to develop new thrusts lor educa
tion have been brought under one roof. 

Presently, efforts have been scatter
ed among universities and supported by 

, funds from the U.S. Office of Education 
budget. 

Sources famlliar with the proposal say 
it calls lor establishing the institute as 
a separate, physical entity similar to 
the National Institute of Health. 

The institut.'s purpose would be to 
bring in scholars for periods of directed, 
intense investig.tion and Inalysis about 
whet succeeds in education and then 
to apply these programs directly to 
schools and colleges. 

A sampling of educators, most of 
\ whom still are nettled by the Nixon veto 

of the education money bill, shows en· 
thusiasm for tbe proposed institute. 

The institute's director would report 
I directly to James E. Allen Jr., U.S. 

commissioner of education and as 1st
ant secretary for HEW. 

fe, vice·pre<ident of business and fi· 
nance, and Ray B. MosslT'an. business 
manager and I rea~Ul'er - investigate 
the fea:;ibilhy of his ren' ·subsidy pro· 
po al and tha they ask an FHA repre· 
sentative who will be in Iowa City 
Thursday for an Iowa City Housing 
Commis' i n mee ing ab'u ' the proposal. 

The fJo'J<ing Commission administers 
Iowa Cily's Low Rent Housing Program, 
under which the city leases rental units 
from local landlords and, in turn, rents 
them to low incol11e fa",ilies at rents 
they can afford. The difference bet~n 
Ihe city's lease costs and ils income 
from I'enl is compensaled for with fed· 
e' al ",oney. 

Hici<erson's proposal. like the Low 
Rent Housing Program, would make 
housing available at low cost by using 
federal funds. The proposal differs from 
the city's program because the mayor's 
proposal would apply only to existing 
University housing. 

Semesterls End 

StUdents picked up gr.d" in the Union 
New Ballroom Monday .nd Tuesday, 
finding aut the results of their sem
ester's work. This student, Bonnie B.n
nett, A3, Storm Lake, .ppar.ntly found 
that her semester's wark paid oH. 

- Photo by Rick GrHn.w.lt 

and House districts varying from 26,000 
The ruling. however, triggered a Sen- to 29.500. 

ale demand for immediate action to en-
act a valid plan based on a "good faith 
effort" to make legislative districts as 
nearly equal in population as possible. 

The court's ruling was made in a suit 
filed last July 1 by a group of five Demo
crats to test the apportionment plan's 
legality. 

They argued that the plan designed 
lcgislative districts which varied in pop
ulation more than neces ary , which were 
gerrymandered to favor Republicans and 
incumbents, and w h j c h deprived the 
voters in at least one district of a chance 
to vote for senator. 

The Leglslatur. undertook the rtlp· 
portianment plan to c:omply with • new 
amendment to the Iowa ConstItution r.
quiring that the House b. trimmed from 
12. to 100 m.mbert .nd the Stn.te from 
61 to SO. 

H set up a 14-member bipartisan com
mission to propose a plan. The commis
sion suggested senatorial districts rang
ing in population from 52,116 to 58,622 

The Republican-controlled legi~laturt 

then worked over the plan. changin~ 
some districts In both hou es. The popu· 
lation range of House districts remained 
unchanged, but the population range of 
Senate districts was larger.from 52,llf 
to 58.822. 

In the 7·2 opinion writt.n by Justici 
M. L. Mason, .11 nine I ustices of the Su
pr.m. Court Igreed the plan does not 
meet the constitutional requiremenls af 
"on. man, one vote" laid down by the 
U.S. Supreme Court. 

Ju lice Francis Becker dlsscnted. He 
disagreed with the majonty that adop
tion of a constitutional plan could walt 
until next year. Justice Clay LeGrand 
agreed with parts of the majority decis
ion, but joined Becker In that pat'l of hiS 
dissent. 

Jolliffe commented, "We have to be 
very careful about continued occupancy 
of existing dormitory facilities." 

The University has been concerned 
about dormitory occupancy because the 
bonds which financed the construction 
01 the dorms must be retired by using 
lunds from dormitory fees. 

-Wants New Power/ Money-

Becker contended the constitution re
quires the Supreme Court, when It finds 
an apportionment plan Invalid, to "adopt 
or cause to be adopted" a valid p I a n 
within 90 days. 

The proposal apparently originated 
with Hickerson. 

Nixon Moves on Ecology 
When questioned, he said he had not 

been asked either by local landlords or 
by the University to bring up the pro
posal. Universily officials contacted in· 
dicated no prior knowledge of Hicker
son's question. 

WASHINGTON IA'\ - In his fifth maj
or environmental action this year, Pres
ident Nixon asked Congress Tuesday to 
give his administration new power, jur
isdiction and money to improve the 
quality of U.S. life. 

Asian Girl Defies Quota, 
Gains, Entry to Britain 

LONDON IA'\ - Ranjan Vaid finally 
came to Britain Tuesday, seven days, 
19.000 miles and two continents after 
she began an aerial odyssey from Ken
ya to join her brother here. 

Reluctantly bowing to public pres· 
sure, Home Secretary James Callaghan 
granted the 22·year-old Asian girl a 
three· month permit to live in Britain. 

The sari·cI~d Indian girl left Kenya 
without a permit to enter Britain. Many 
other Kenyans have been doing the 
same thing. 

She was refused entry into Britain 
last week . Since then she has been 
shullled from Nairobi, Kenya, which reo 
fused to let her return, to Frankfurt, 
Zurich and Johannesburg. 

Miss Vaid is a British citizen and 
carries a British passport, but was de
nied entrance to Britain under a rigid 
quota immigration system for British 
Asians and Africans. 

But, where other5 haYe been refused 
entry, Min Vaid in her rale as an in· 
tem.tional table tennis star captured 
public: sympathy and crashed thraugh 
at leut temporarily. 

"1 cannot promise to make it easy for 
those who want to j u m p the queue 

(quola)," Callaghan told the House of 
Commons as Miss Vaid and her brother, 
Shantilal, were flying in from Frankfurt. 

Callaghan's replies to questions in the 
House implied continued restrictions, 
primarily to keep Britain's race troubles 
from overheating. 

"It would break ddwn the whole sys
tern," Callaghan said. "That may be the 
desire of some people; but if they were 
to succeed, it would impede the growth 
of good race relations in this country." 

The 50,000 East Africans carrying 
British passports - including Kenyans 
- have an annual immigration quota of 
1,500. The quota has fostered some bit· 
temess among the Africans. 

The 5·foot Miss Vaid, object of heated 
questions and answers in Parliament, 
said nothing to reporters at London's 
Heathrow Airport. She speaks little 
English. 

"My sister is very happy to be here," 
said her brother, a London accountant. 

Miss Vald, fatigue apparent in her 
face, appeared a bit bewildered by her 
role as a symbol of Britian's rave prob
lem. 

lOll's all in the hands of our SOlicitor," 
her brother said. "Now we are going 
home." 

In a special message, Nixon propos
ed a $4 billion program lor mu~icipa I 
waste trcatmcnt and for water improve· 
ment, backed by stricter clean - up 
slandards and enforcement powers. 

To light air pollution, Nixon proposed 
authority for the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare (HEW) to regu
late the composition of vehicle fuels a'ld 
ordcred a 5 - year research program on 
a pollution - free automobile. 

At the same time, HEW proposed 
new standards to control vehicle pollu
tion emissions, applying to 1973 and 1975 
models. These are years when major 
model changes are due. 

Nixon sought nationwide federal en
forcement powers against both air and 
water pollution and the threat of court
imposed fines of $10,000 a day against 
violators. 

The President took no direct action 

against olid wastes, ~uch as trash. but 
ordered research to reclaim and re·use 
materials from discarded products, or 
at least to find ways of disposing of 
waste materials more easily. 

He singled out junk automobiles as a 
major solid wa te problem and di· 
rected his new Environmental Quality 
Cou'lcil to find ways of promoting their 
prompt scrapping so they would not 
clutter up the landscape. 

Nixon said the price of an automobile 
"should include not only the cost of pro
ducing it, but also the cost of disposing 
of it." 

Nixon also proposed a movement to 
carve out new par k and recreation 
lands. 

One approach would be to step up fed
eral and state purchases of I and for 
parks and recreation through full use of 
the Land and Water Conservation Fund. 

Senate Delays Desegregation Votes 
W ASHTNGTON (A'\ - The Senate de

layed until next week showdown votes 
o~ school desegregation riders sponsor
ed by Southern senators on a $35 - bil· 
lion federal aid to education bill. 

Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
of Montana gave up plans to force votes 
before a Lincoln's Birthday recess 
which began Tuesday afternoon. It ex
tends until next Monday. 

With almost half of the Se!late al
ready absent fvr Tuesday's session, nei
ther side in the fig h t over the civil 

rights amendments was willing to risk 
a roll call. 

However, Mansfield did win unani
mous consent for an agreement which 
should bring voting starting next Tues
day. At that lime, further debate o~ 

each of '"e amendments will be limited 
to two hours. 

Sen . Hugh Scott (R·Pa.) ,the Republi
can leader. told reporters he feels both 
of the amendments offered by Sen. John 
Stennis (D-Miss.), will be defeated. 

The Nixon administration has sen t 
word it oppnses both of them. 

H. argued thlt the court should do 
th.t and, if n.c.nary, Itt b a c k th. 
M.rch 29 filing d.'e Ind the June 2 
primary dlte, which he IIld "Is not IIC' 
ro,anct." Filling th,t, he said the L.gis· 
latur. should be dlr.cted to sub,tJtut. 
the commission's plan far Its own. 

In the majority opinion, Becker wrote 
the Legislature's rules made it impoSSi
ble for the bipartisan commission to 
come up with a constitutionally vaUd 
plan. 

The Legislature ordered the commis
sion to draw a plan with 100 represent
atives and 50 senators, with districts of 
"substantially equal" population and, 
with each senatorial district containing 
two House districts . 

11 laid dlstrlet boundaries should ,.1· 
low county lin" wh.re po$libl. Ind no 
voting precinct cDuld be divided. It .110 
sa id t h • t wherever possible, senators 
should be permitted to complet. the 
terms for which th.y were .I.cted. 

Mason said the U.S. Supreme Court in 
a Missouri congressional redistricting 
case has held unacceptable population 
disparities which were less than those 
in either the commissions or the Legisla
ture's plan. 

He said in the same case - Kirkpat· 
rick vs. Preisler - th. U.S. Supreme 
Caurt declared there must be a "good
faith effort to achieve precise math.· 
matical equality" in population 01 dis. 
tricts and he said the Iowa Legislature 
clearly hadn't don. this. 

"The commission plan filed here." 
the opinion said, "had devia ions of 12 
per cenl in the Senate and 14 per cent 
in the House. 

"It is clear the Iowa Legislature start
ed with these variances in creating leg
islative districts ... " 

, ' Regents-Employees Bargaining OKd 
DES MOINES (A'\ - The State Board 

I I of Regents may enter I n t 0 collective 
bargaining wit h employees, but It 
doesn 't have to, the Iowa Supreme Court 
ruled Tuesday. 

, The opinion upheld 8 ruling by Black 
Hawk District Court Judge Peter Van 
Metre in a suit brought by the Regents 
against the United Packinghouse Work-

\ ers oC America (UPWA) In 1968. 
Som. non·.eldemlc phYIIClI pI.nt 

employNs _t the Univ'rslty .f Northern 
low., Ced.r F.lIs, \olMd the UPWA 

• Feb. 20, 1961, then ClIIed • strike .nd 
",lbll.h.d plck.t line •• 

Judge Van Metre Issued a permanent 
Injunction against the strikers and for

I bade picketing on or near the campus. 
~e said, however, that the Regents 

have power to bargain collectively and 
enter into collective bargaining agree
ments wilh employees. 

The Regents appealed his ruling (In 
collective bargaining and the union ap
pealed hIs Injuncllon against pickeLinK. , 

Th. Supreme Courl opinion, written by 
Justice W. C. Stuart, said the law flat" 
thlt public employees have the right to 
org.nilt and loin labor organizations, 
but not to strike. 

Regarding collective bargaining by 
the Regents, Stuart said: 

"The power to h ire employees, fix 
their salaries and wages, direct expend
itures of money and perform all other 
Bcts necessary and proper for the exe
cution of powers and duties conferred on 
the Regents carries with it the right to 
confer and consult with representatives 
of the employees in order to make judg
ments as to wages and working condi
tions. 

"We hQld that the Regents have au
thority to engage in collective bargain. 
ing in this context." 

The opinion said, however, th.t collec
tive b.rgalnlng In the lull sen .. that It I. 
used In prlvat. Industry does not apply 
to public .mploY.tI. 

II said that if Ihe Legislature de ires 
to give publlc employees "the advant-

ages of collective bargaining in the full 
sense as it is used in private industry, it 
should do so by specific legislation to 
that effect." 

ellicer Denies Nixon 
Could Have Influenced 
Calley Trial Decision 

FT. BENNING, Ga. Iof! - A junior 
legal officer testified Tuesday that he 
was prepared to recommend that Ll. 
William L. Calley Jr. be tried for murder 
in the alleged My Lai massacre regard· 
less of what action President Nixon 
might have taken. 

Calley's defense attorneys are con
lending that command influence fro m 
President Nixon down through the mili
tary figured in the decision to try Cal
ley for murder in the slaying of 102 
Vietnamese civilians at My Lai, South 
Vietnam, in 1968, 

GoodGame 

Th. Wisconsin Badger Coach John Powle" congratulat" Iowa's Glenn Vldnovlc 
for his role in the Hawk,' 119-100 victory over the Badgers. Walking next to the 
co.ch is Al Htnry of the Badgers Ind w.lking next to V1dnovic Is Badger LH 
Ol.r. The Hawk. set I Field House record for most points by an low. t •• m in 
TU15dlY night', V.me, R.I.tecI ltory page 4. - Photo b, Carol Bi~ 

I. , 
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Agnew/s blooper 
(or) 

Another in a continuing episode 
Has the time finally come? Has 
i~ Pre ident Spiro T. Agnew de

cided to Jay down hi arms of verbal 
combat, to ee31e smashing prople in 
th head figuratively? 

Saturday was thc debut of what 
many of I;S hopE' will not he .\ gncw's 
new teehniquE'. During thp first tpe
)f[ at the Bob Hope Desert lassie 
:rolf tournament at Palm Springs, 

ali E., gnew hooked, evcrybody 
duckpd. bitt pro ~olfer Doug Sandrrs 
didn't duck loll' ('nollgh and was 11l1d
cockE'd in thl' hack of the h ad with 
the littlE' while hall. 

Now that he has drawn blood, I 
certainly hopE' that ti,E' Vice Presidf'nt 
decides smashfn~ people in the head 
literally hn't all that Illuth fun. I 
mean, you see one ma~hed head 

you've seen them all. 
If )Ou happ ned to ste the whole 

thin on tele\'i~ion you probably 
found yoursrlf feeling ju~t a bit orry 
for the '01 V.P. There he was, t\l'll per
fectly awful shots right in a row, one 
almost cracked s~ull , thou~ands of 
witn 'scs and n wsmen and no place 
to go. 

And if \'Oll didn't ee it on TV, take 
my word 'for iI, ~Oll can feel sorry for 
him if I can. Who after all has been 
picked on the most by Spiro. First he 
camr do\\ n on "effctr snobs" for 
peace - ~tud('nts. Then he had a few 
choice words ahout that dastardly 
"lInelccteci l'lite" - journalists. Here 
I am a student juurna list with two 
strikes against me. 

- Lou:cll F 01'16 

A healthy environment 
John Doe sits in his comfortable 

new, puh-button home whel' he has 
aU of the con\ulllel"s l ate~1 (Conveni
ences. His air conditioner is a new 
one - he had to get a more powerful 
unit to clean out the increased im
purities in the 'outside' air. 

The 'ear i 1980. J n 1970, John Do 
had bet'O lI1 E' alaJ'Jnt·d nl)(Hlt polllltion 
of his environment aod hi ' alarm has 
Increased in the )'t'ar 1980. 

Htre be is in Chkago: he has to 
drink import cd watcr and has to walk 
through pollution-free air tllnnels 
downtown. The last time ht' saw the 
sun clearly was in 1976 - but o( 
course he still hilS his new, beautiful, 
push-button home and he can always 
go to northern la~ka for fresh air 
lnd sunshine. 

H John Doe wantE'd to 'f'l' sunshine 
In downtown Chicago, he would hal'e 
to gill' up his pmh-huttoll hornc Hnd 

many of the oth('r convenlenccs he 
~hE'risbes - something he has not l)t'en 
willing to do. 

Here jll 1\-)70 we arE' ht'<'Ollling 
alarmed about polliltion and fear the 
great ~mog cloud and thE' ~pl'l·trE' of 
undrinkable I\'at('r. We all crv for 
: lean air, clean water and a l'k;n en
vironment, but do I\'e r('allv want it? 

The price Cor recovcring' O\lr cnvir
onment, for reI ersing the pollution we 
ha I'e already crealed, is very proh
abl~', according to sti('ntists, a zero 
~o\Vth in the population and a cut
back in the manufacturing of many 
)f the convenicnces the affluent 
t\merican helieves he needs. 

The birth rate needs to he lowered 
to a point ",herl' the deaths cancel 
the births to top the increAse in the 
number of consumers. When thE' 
country's popula tion inereascs, its in
dustry Illust PJ'Uc!Ul'C more. 

So how do we slllw down the hirth 
rate - the pill, intrauterine devict's? 
Any of tht',p things whirh "ork 

should be lIsed. These dt'vicrs lVork 
without aigniticant danger to the 
individual. 

But the pill provldf's a good e,am
pJe of the kind of problem our ecolog
ical protectors face: famring Ihe pill 
III e a n s challenging the Catholic 
Church and spllrring thE' lik('~ of Sen. 
Gaylord elson and his 'loaded' hear
ings on birth control pills. 

And Illt'rk'ans will also have to 
give up SOillE of the products they 
lOW call gel. 

Why? Because to efff'etively rf'duee 
pollution, our factories are going to 
have to redm'e tht' amount of pollu
tion th y produee and thh means re
dueing the nllmber uf fadories. For, 
no matter what a fl1<:tory docs, it can't 
avoid some pollution. 

It is a silnplE'. ~eientifie fact that 
wh n a fattory u cs (.'Oal, gas, or any 
:lther substante to fue l its fires, it 
can't avoid cau~lng sOllle pollution. 
~Jan has yet to invent a pure matter 
to en rgy change which is satisfactory 
from a poUutiun standpOint - rven 
atoillic reactors have problems wilh 
heat pollution . 

But can tJle. e secmingly unpalata
ble objerti\'('s I)t' achievt'd? TI1('), can 
if the puhlic is rdueated ahout the 
dangprs of pollution and sufficient 
gOlE'rnmenlal planning is donE' to di
fl'ct the economy into more pollution
freE' pursui ts. 

The important th ing i this; the 
puhliC' must b(, made to realiz(' that 
it is going to bt' il1\ ol\'<'d in the solu
tion. It may 11<11(' to ri\'e IIp somE' of 
the l'on~Ul1lcr items to prc~('r"e a 
healthy environmrnt. If it is not wiU
ing to make thE' sacrifices, it will havE' 
its push-button hOl11es, hut it will 
wt'ar aqua lung packs to hreatll with 
and seeinr: thf' siln may require a 
fli ght to the nortll pol€' . 

- Larry Chandler 

They Had A Dream 

FREDERICK M. JONES 
by Reasan. and Patrick 

Refrigerated tnrcks and railway cars daily crisscross the na
tion, hauling all manner of fresh foods for the American dinner 
table. 

Few people know this was made possible by a black man 
named Fredelitk 1IltKinley Jones. 

Hefore Jones put his wi7.ardry to work pelishable foods were 
shipped packed in ice or in vehicles cooled by ice. On long 
hauls, any delay WIl disastrous. 

In 100.5, Jom's invented the first automatic refrigt'ration sys
tem for lung-haul trucks. Later it was adapted to a vRricty 
of other carriers, including ships and railway car~. 

The invt'ntion t'liminated thl' probll'm of spoilage. It re
\ olutionized the eating habits of America. 

Born in Cincinnati in 1892, Jones wa~ orphaned at the age 
of nine and never managed to get more than a sixth-grade 
education. 

Tal..cn in by a kindly prir.st in Covin~ton. Ky., )ont's rt'
maillE'd with him until he wa~ 16. eaming his ket'p by cooking 
and doing odd jobs around the rE'ctory. 

In 1908, the youth took a job setting pins in a bowling alley 
Rnd from that switched to a job as mechanic's helper in a Cin
cinnati garage. 

He became garage foreman , then quit to work as chief me
chanic on a 30,OOO-acre }"Iinn e~ota fann. 

Jones served in France in World War I and after the war 
returned to the farm . As a hobby he designed racing cars 
which he raced on tJ1C dirt track circuit. 

In the late Twenties, his mechanical fame spread when he 
invented 11 series of devices to adapt silent movie projectors to 
talkies. His First device cost $100 and was superior to the 
$3,000 commercial model. 

JOlles was hircd by a movie supply firm in Minneapolis. A 
boast by hi~ E'l1lplo)er during R golf game with some friends 
led to Jones' inven tion of the refrigeration system for trucks. 

One of the men in the game was a trucker who had just had 
a truckload of poultry spoil. Jones' employer said his finn 
"(llIld drvclop a rE'frigcration system to avoid that kind of prob
lem. lIis friend took him up on the offer. 

Jones put together a refrigeration unit from junk parts and 
mounted it on tIle ITu(·k cah. It did the job, He and his em
ployer then formed a company to manufacture the device. 
Jones Ix'came vice president. 

The unit was latcr used in tht' transportation of rocket hlel 
and frozen food~ . Lat r Jones developed an air-conditioning 
unit for military field "o~pitals , a portahle X-ray machine and a 
refrigerator for military field kitchens. 

When he dicd in 1961, a total uf some 60 patents had been 
issued in his name. 

Copyright 1970, los Angel .. TIm .. 

(The THEY HAD A DREAJf series is 'lOW avai/able In book 
form, with tile lllsJlit IPig biogrll71'I/I'S of 5.3 11iack wen and wo
lIIen. For CI copy of this iJecond look at American history, send 
1 jJl ClI,slt , check or "'(riley order In TIrey Had (/ Dream, The 

Daily lOlcml , p.o. Box 1111, Los Allgeles, Calif. 90053.) 

The Egoist Papers ~E 

'( .f J Diana Goldenberg 

Women's Liberation in Iowa City is a 
farce . 

Marlene Dixon said lhat the Women's 
Liberation Movement is loosely-struc
tured. Women's Lib ideas In one area 
could be different from those in another , 
therefore it is not II' i s e to indict (or 
praise) the II' hoI e Movement on the 
basis of one group. The ideas In thIs 
column are based on information gained 
from the Women 's Liberation Front in 
the Iowa City area. 

If you feel stifled by men, downcast, 
and oppressed, submerge yourself in a 
big political movement and everything 
will be rosy. Since people operate solely 
in a political context, political action 
can be used to overcome anxiety , infer
iority, and dependency problems. 

Or, at least, so Women 's Liberation 
Front thinks. 

The Front is attempting to get women 
to destroy their feelings of inferiority 
by political means. But an inferiority 
complex is a psychological problem. to 
be fought on an individual basis, in the 
mind of each woman. 

WLF defines the problem: prejudice, 
the male myth , inferiority, and oUers 
the solution: Women, Unite! 

Something is wrong when the psycho
logical problems of an individual are 
soothed by political action, Instead of 
Internal action. Politics is not a primary 
motivation in people. Something more 
basic makes a person what he is. 

Since the Front has obviously ignored 
volition, blaming woman's woes on soc
iety and male exploitation, it should give 
up hopes of freeing woman. If woman is 
the product of her society, then she can 
do nothing to change herself or that soc
lety. Women's Lib, you should be more 
original. 

Political freedom does not insure psy
chological maturity. Yet Women's Lib 
seems bent on turning out political activ
ists, not self-confident people. The goal 
of this Movement evidently has shifted 
f I helping a woman realize her indiv
idual potential to helping women see 
their role as members of a revolutionary 
collective. 

It is no longer Woman, the One, who 
counts, but Women, the Power Group, 
who are Important. Women no longer 
want to be thought of in terms of hus
band or family ; but to be considered in 
terms of S 0 m e political movement is 
okay. The principle behind both positions 
is the same: an individual is worthwhile 
only in some larger context, the one 
should be submissive to the group. 

Now I don't care whether you define 

that group as the "nuclear family" or 
"community cadre." The devastating ef· 
feet to the individual II' 0 man Is the 
same. The Innocent woman II' ant s to 
knoll' what she can do to develop her , 
own identity, and the Front telis her to 
lose it In the roar of a revolutionary col· 
lective. 

Which is sad, sin c e the Movement 
could have a very positive effect on the ' , 
lives of women. The Ide a of making I 
women aware of the psychological -
and political - inferiority they have 
taken on is a good one. So are the con· '\ 
cepts t hat women can be Inteliectual 
equals of men, t hat women should be 
dealt with on the basis of their ability, 
and should not be punished for their sex. 

The solutions to these problems have 
been lost in the political arena. Instead 
of explaining to women why they should 
not consIder themselves Inferior because 
of the i r sex, WLF lectures on class 
struggle and revolutionary re-allgnment. I 
(How much doe s the class struggle 
mean to a woman suffering from acute 
inferiority?) Instead of Identifying the 
points necessary for psychological Inde. 
pendence and self-confidence, the Move· 
ment gives political jargon. 

And how should a woman change her 
psychological state? What caused her to 
feel inferior? How can she cope with in
feriority and anxiety problems? H 0 If 
should she regard men? What are the ~ 
differences between men and women! 

To which WLF answers : there are no 
differences between men and women; I 
women's position can only be fulfilled by 
the revolution; dow n with imperialist • 
employers, capitalist husbands , capital. 
ist-imperialist street cleaners and abor· 
tionists, c-j etc., etc. 

It 's as though Women's Lib seized on 
contemporary political rhetoric, substi· 
tuted' "women" for "poor" or "black" or 
"oppressed" - and viola, Woman's 
Problems are solved. 

The Movement has slumped from an 
attempt to help women understand their 
potential, to a shoddy cashing-in on to-
day's prevalent political climate. , 

And the plaything in all this is worn· 
an's psyche. 

You 've come a long way, baby. What 
happens to the individual woman who Is 
lost in this blast of political jargon? Is 
she the one you're really interested in, 
WLF, or have your attentions focused on 
political expedience? 

Check your premises, and quit intro- .. 
ducing yourself as woman's liberator. 
All you've come to do is to provide an· 
other context lor her to lose herself In. 

From the people 
Support of causes should be 
I determined by convictions' 

To the Editor: 
A few comments' are r.ecessary in re-

lation to the "Alternative" column of 
Mr. Eidsmoe (Feb. 5). A valid point is 
made : those who out of boredom or be
ceuse it has become faddish , support a 
cause (any cause), are most certainly 
not objects of admiration. However, Mr. 
Eidsmoe uses the William Buckley tech
nique of dressi ng one point In an array 
of impressive terms, in order to hide 
weak argume:tts. 

Along with the Spiro Agnew school of 
social science, Mr. Eidsmoe seems to 
equate Eastern with liberal. He also as
Sl:mcs !I'at liberal means while, and 
rich. Not only may one find Western, 
less - than - rich liberals, who may not 
be white, one will also find rich, white, 
Eastern conservatives, who also sup
port "unusual causes," such as the John . 
Birch Society Bnd the Mi:tutemen. 

Further, Mr. Edismoe finds it hard to 
believe (despite the Kerner Report, el. 
1.1. ) that whites should feel some guilt 
f.bout the oppression of blacks-who 
should feel guilty-the Indians? The es-

pousal of any cause should be done out • 
of conviction, without question, but this 
ie not a function of social standing, nor 
sllould it be. 

The fallacy that the ricb should give 
away their money, is merely an expa.1· 

\ . 
sion of the old : if you believe It, why 
don't you do something. Yet, whatever j '" 
his own beliefs, Mr. Eidsmoe leaves 
them fend for themselves, while he is 
here at UI. Not everyone needs to man 
barricades or run for the legislature. • • , 

Lastly. bogged down in elementary 
psych terminology, Mr. Eidsmoe let slip, 
perhaps unnoticed, an interestbg re
r.1ark: "quasi· Marxist egalitarianIsm." I , 

Unfortunately Marx stole that idea from 
some earHer radicals . .. . "all men art 
created equaL .. .inalienable righl, 10 
life, liberty and the pursuit of hBppl· .' I 
ness." 

Here is an earlier quasi - Marxist soc
iety, I am sorry to say, right here in 
ot.r own back yard. 

Frtdtrlck J. F.chet, G 
2042 • 9th SI. 
Cor.lvill. ___ ,I 

' ••• AND DESPITr HEAVY ENEMY RESISTANCE, WE ItENmATED HIS TlRRITORY, INFUCTID 
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· :Engineer: Water Pollution to Continue 
,If Agricultural Wastes Unmanaged 

~rs 

THE CAllY IOWAN-lowe City, II.-Wed., Ftb. 11, 197G-Plge , 

Turner Urges Wiretap Law 
DES MOINES 1M - Iowa Thursday, Turner said, "In my I He followed that statement approximately $3.2 million pel 

needs I proposed wiretap law opinion there is no other leg· with comments outlining the year. 
e "nuclear family" or Pollution of both ground and Dague noted that present cat· I lations "do nothing to prevent of applying manure to frolen I in order to ~ght heroin pushers islative proposal which would I danger o!,. heroin ~d. saying He cited a statement by New 
[" The devastating cr. '·surface water will continue to I tie feedlot regulations require more total pollution after a~y ground during the Winter, sa who lire linked to. organized assist law enforcement In Iowa th.e ~ug IS. appearing 10 Iowa York authorities who called 
~al w 0 man is the ' increase in Iowa if more com- that farmers register lots of given year than at the begin' that it runs off into strelms crime, Atty. Gen. Richard Tur- . . Inth !Dcreaslng frequency." wiretapping "our single most 

woman wan t s 10 ., prehensive programs are not 1,000 cattle or more, if the den· ning of it." in t e spring. A etter prac· ner 0 owa sena rs es- " Turner said organized crime e(f~ve ~ea~n agaInSt or· 
I 

h b t Id I to Tu more than thiS bill ." I '. . 
do to develop her , • 'undertaken to manage agricul· sity of the cattle on the lot is In addition to regulations con· tice, Dague said, would be day. Iowa laces new problems of is also involved b thefts of gaOlzed cnme. 
Front tells her to tural wastes, a University en· at least 73 per acre. Under trolling specific sources of ago to apply t,h, mlnure in the In a leUer dlstributed to each organized criminal activity property. and that top s tat e Turner said those who fear 

a revolutionary col· 1 'gineer said Tuesday. some conditions, smaller lots ricultural pollution such as fill or spring •. and to plow It of the 61 senators who wiU CO!l- I which was virtually unknown a crime investigators estimate I Invasion of privacy have little 
Dr. Richard R. Dague, assis· must also be registered. feedlots, "a great deal of co· under immed~ately. . . sider the House. passed bill on few years ago," Turner wrote . the economic iropacl i:l Iowa at legal arguJne:lts on tllelr side. 

t n c e the Movement , lant professor of civil engineer· "This means that many feed· operation on the part of indio Dague also CIted a UmverSlty _ _ -- -
positive effect on ~he ' • lng, cited Instances of well waf lots are not under the regula- vidual farmers will be required study indicating that feedlot 

ide a of making I ter coDtamina~lon in Mitchell tory system, and that actually to control agricultural wastes pollution could be "significant. 
psychollOl/ic:al - County as "examples of what less than 10 per cent of Iowa on a significant scale," Dague Iy reduced with relatively sim· 

IlnrerlClrllV they havt we can expect to happen with cattle are affected by the regu- said. pie and inexpensive runoff con· 
one. So a~e the con· I increasing frequency if we fail lations. An eumple is the practice trol facilities ." 

can be Intellectual ' to take adequate preventive " If regulations art to be .f· 
a t women should he measures." fectiv, in substlntially redue- W f P F d 
basis of their ~blJlty, ' He Iiso cit,d University Ing pollution, they will have omen or eace, ree ~m 

IPUflish.!d for their sex. te,II showing that Cleer to affect I mljor portion of 
these problems have CrttIc, which flow. Into the the cattle feeding industry d 

arena. Instead ' IOWI Rivtr in lowe City, hid In lawI," ht Slid. Plan Demonstratl·on To ay 
why they should I pollution load equivllent Noting Department of Agrl· 
Inferior because te thlt of about 180,000 peoplt culture figures showing that . ' . I 

lectures on class '" " one tlmt list .prlng. ''TIlls Iowa feedlo\ marketings in· Demonstrahons urgmg a n~g· a.t a queshon and ansv.:er s~s· 
h,t;,n .. a'ru re·alignment. Cln be Ittributed IlmOit tn. creased about 10 per cent each ahve vote on further expanSIOn I sian at 3:30 p.m. today 1:1 Phll-

s the class struggle tlrtly to Igrlcultural lourm," year from 1962-67, Dague said of the Anti • ballistic Missile lips ~an ~uditorium . WI~PF is 
suffering from acute he .ald. that the state's present regu· system are scheduled to greet plannmg Its demonstration for 

of identifying the Sen. Jack Miller R. - Ia. 3 p.m. in front of Phillips HalJ. 

psychological inde· C C '1 A k d here today. I According to Mrs. Osborne, 
fldence , the Move· '1 ty 0 un CIS e Iowa City chapter of the Wo° President Nixon, on Jan. 30, 
jargon. men's International League for stated that he would be prompt-

a woman change her j Peace and Freedom (WILPF) ling Congress to further expand 
What caused her to 'T DR' is sponsoring the demonstra· the anti· ballistic missile sys-

she cope with in· 0 eny ezon I ng tion as the first of several pro- I tern. 
problems? H 0 \I jects they have planned in the Mrs. Osborne said her orga!l-

men? What are the L . Iowa City area, according to izallon hoped Miller would re-
men and women? '!be Planning and Zoning 730 E. Bloomington St., asked the newly locally founded or· consider his support of the 

In~'wer~ , there are M Commission Tuesday voted un· that a tract of land of 2120 Riv- ganization's chairman Mrs. Ron ABM system. Miller voted for 
men and women; I animously to recommend that erside Dr. be rezoned from a Osborne. I the system when it was brought 
only be fulfilled by the City Council deny the re- RIA, residential area , to a C2, Miller is scheduled to speak before congress last summer. 
n with imperialist • zoning of two residential tracts commercial area. Walden said r-___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___________ .. iiiiiiii., 
husbands, capital. ~f land. he wanted to build a sporting ????? ????? ????? 

cleaners and ahor. . Co·petitioners - Advanced goods store on the land. 
Drainage Systems, Inc. (ADS), The Commission voted to rec· ('. 
leasee of a building at 1301 ommend to the City Council, the ('. 
Sheridan Ave. , and Georgia denial of both rezoning reo 
Tuttle, owner of the land, pc- quests. In both cases, according ('. 

" tilioned the Commission for the to Chairman George Nagle, the , ('. WHY .,a 

slumped from an 
understand their 

cashing·in on Jo. 
climate. 

In all this is worn· 

~ rezoning of a tract of land on areas in question were sur
the West side of the Sheridan rounded by residential property ('. 
avenue building from ro, resi· and a zoning change would be 
dential area, to MI, industrial inappropriate at this time. I ('. 
area. The Commission voted un· C" 

ADS make. a flexible drain· animously to recommend a 
1ge tubing for firm Ult. The study by the City Planning C" 

are broadcasters, profs, 

alumni, and students asking 

us what happened to the .~ 

• corporation Isked t hit the Steff of south Iowa City In· ('. 
· . Iand be rezoned sa It could eluding areas on both sides of ('. University's Journalism 

store surplus tubing. I the river. . 

.~ 

.~ 

Charles and Doris Walden I The study. which must be rec· Program? 
----- ' ommended officially by the City C" .~ 

and quit intro- .. 
woman's liberator. 

do is to provide an· 
to lose herself in. 

Th D ./ I Council , will study the lanl1 
e 0' y owan south of Highway 6 Bypass on ". 

the east side of the Iowa River ('. 
and the land south of the air
port on the west. ('. 
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" 'ublilhod by Student PubliCi' 
flaM, Inc.t Communications C.n. 
tlr, low. City, lOW., d.lly OXclpt 
Sund.YI, Mond.yt. 11811 holld.YI 
.nd thl d.y .ft., log. I holidays. 
Entered II second clast matt.r 
" Ihl pOll offlc, .t low. City 
undor the Ad of Congrus of 
Mlrch 2. 1179. 

The Commission also gave I ('. 
its approval to the Univer· ? 
,ity's long·rangt clmpus plan ????? ???? ? ? ? ? ? 
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Yet, whatever 
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, while he is 
needs to man 

the legislature. 

In elementary 
Eidsmoe let slip, 

interestbg re-

,dUed by studenll ot The Unlver· r.newal plan. 
~~ ~~,t'~r7~' ~V~~~~s o~x~~,":~p!~ Since the University will be 
are those 01 Ib_ wrller.. acquiring land in the R·l4 area. 

Th. Assocl.ted Press I. entitled I the city is required by law to 
10 the exclusl .. use for republic .. I U " t I f h 
Uon aU local a. well II all AP news approve mversl y pans or t e 
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0,., 337-4191 from noon to mid· 

allhl to report newl Item. and an· I 
pouncemeol. In The D.Uy Iowan. 
Editorial offices are In the Commu· 
nlcaUon, Center. 

I I 01.1 337-4191 If you do nol receive 
your p.per by 7:30 a.m. I'!very er· 
rort will be made to correct the er· 
ror wUh Ibe next Issue. ClrculaUon 
o(ftce hour. are 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mon· 
d,y through Friday. 

14 Trustees. Board of Student Publl· 
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Pam Austin. A4; Jerry Pltten, A4; 
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that Idea from 
."all men art 

rights to 
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WE SEN D FLOWERS TO 

VALENTINES EVERYWHERE! 
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Tell 
her you 

love her with 
• flowers WIRE FLOWERS 

SAVE BY ORDERING EARLY from 
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351·4034 r 127 s. Dubuque 
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• PRE-RECORDED and BLANK TAPES 
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>,~"),: :"S[l'AYl Ml,v, Sf~f6;~YO.;ua .. ' 03'l ' .. ' <. ''":, .. 

'· FElLOW STUDENlS'and FA,CULTY" 
[C OM,PETE: WlfH , A~YONE I 

hI' flln dltiUt ,"'ICI' Mr.J,AO~ COMI" 

~ m~ 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 

" SUIIs/DIMIV OF 

SAM GOODY, Inc. 
~-46-35 54r H ROAD 

MASPETH , N.Y. 11378 (2121361-3088 

MISSES' 
AND 

JUNIORS' 
JEAN SALE 

REG. $5, NOW 3. 99 
The most comfortoble thing a woman can own for her CCIS· 

ual life are a great looking pair of jeansl And we've got 
plenty 10 choose from at Penneys. Super solids, stripes and 
prints in all the fashion colors you love. Straight and slight. 
Iy flared leg styles done in favorite cotton and polyester/ 
cotton that's Penn·Prest so you work lessl So be sure and 
hurry in and buy your pair todayl In . misses' and junior 
sizes. 

SHOP AT PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Thu rsday, Friday; 9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m., Tuesday and Saturday 

Free Parking Downtown after 5 p.m. (Except Mond,ays) 
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Johnson, Calabria Hit 29 Each as Team Scoring Marks Fall-

Whew! Hawkeyes Outlast Badgers,119·100 
lIy MIKE SLUTSKY ' thtm to m.lnt.l" .... ,r per. Wisconsin school, the U~ver· 10, his Big 10 low. ".ml rlClt! up .net down tht I 

Sports Editor : f.et Big 10 II... .t 7· O. sity of Wisconsin at Milwaukee. Calabria's 29 points leH court.ntI ... ..,ingly dropped 
Defense was a forgotten word Purdue M.t 11III1.n, If L,f· The 219 poinlB by the two teams him only three Ihy of .... cov· in shots .t will. 

.yette Tueltl.y night ,. • II cOt'l'bined broke the old stan· .ted 1,000 • point circl. far ce· Wisconsin stayed wIth the 
Tuesday night at the Field to rem.ln In IICIfMf lllaCt,. dard of 200 set in 1959 when the reer scoring. Chid now h.. Hawks, now]2 -4 overall, duro 
House as the Iowa Hawkeyes g.me .• nd ••• hlN llehind Hawks lost to Illinois 103 • 97. "7 pointt for hil 6S • !lime till most o{ the {trst half and 
unleashed the biggest scoring tL • H.· ..... If , • -. . . , low. '"reer. a t allJftg only 40 38 with 
barrage In the school's history ........ Once agam. It was Iowa s For the ninth consecutive ~~ ~a;' five min'utes reo 
i:l bombing Wisconsin 119 . 100. The Hawks' 119 points Tues· balanced s.cormg at~ack that time _ aU victories _ Iowa maining in the opening stanza. 

The victory was til. H,w\(s' day broke the old ~ecord of 116 ~;dI3~4~0~~nit ~::t~~~ouc;~:u~ shot better than 50 per cent Iowa grabbed an early 12 • 8 
ninth strlight end .n,bled set last year agamst another the contest. Five Hawkeyes from the field. This time the lead behind Calabria, who scor. " 

Iiiiii---iiiiiii------iiiiiiii--------~ scored in double figures, and Hawks gunned in 45 of 80 shots ed Iowa's first seven points, 

SKI CLUB 
MEETING 

TONITE - 9:00 p.m. 
Ohio State Room - IMU 

INDIANHEAD TRIP 
SIGN·UP 

Make Deposits 

Discussion of Colorado 
Easter-Break Trip 

THINK SNOWI 

Are Y.u a .... It.y.u .... f.r 

with a cr.atlv. or artl.tlc flair? 

G.t anything you ..... 

Fr.m •• wa City'. FULL SERVICE 

LUMBER .TOR. 

IOWA LUMBER 

for the seco:ld time this sea· (rom the court for 56.3 per but t~e Badgers pass~ the I 
son f?ur players hit 20 or more cent. Hawks at 13 • 12 on a Jumper 
points. The Badgers were~'t exactly I by ~dams . and expanded the 

J h J h d Ch d C I I slouches in the shoohn~ depart· margm to (Ive at 20 • IS. The 
b .0 Ind °thnsobon abn d a t a·tah· ment either. Wisconsin had Hawks scored six straight na e e m ar men WI .. 
29 . • - . Gl V'd four players I~ double figures ----------
. POlO", ~plece. en I no~· _ headed by 6 • 0 guard Clar. IIG 1. STANDING. 
IC popped 10 24 an~ Ben MCGII. / ence Sherrod's 35 points (23 in ~"vu.L ~v.n~ 
mer had 20 - 12 10 the second th . d h If) _ and shot IOWA 7 0 12 4 

half. Also in double figures for 54~8 s~~n cent
a 

from the field, b~~~~: : i g ~ 
Iowa was guard Fred Brown h'tt" g 40 f 73 attempts Mlnne.ota 5 3 11; 
_ hampered with personal I I m on 0 . Ohio State ~ 3 14 0 

. . Wisconsin 3 4 8. 
fOllis much of the game - with Helpm~ She"rod m the scor. / Mlchl,an ~ 5 7 P 

ing parade for Wisconsin was Mlchl,.n Slate 2 R • l ' - Indiana I R 5 l' 

lOW CITY 
/
6 • 9 senior center AI Henry I Northwestern I 7 6 12 

A .. TUESD"V'S RE~UL TS 
TYPEWRITER CO With 22 pOints and two sopho- IOIVA 119. IVI.conol" 100 

FREE Pickup .ntI Dell~ery m,ore fJrlvards, Lloyd Adams ~~r:u;ta~' ir~l:hl::n I.t. 86 
WJth 20 and Lee Oler with 14. 

211 E. WlShington 337·5676 Th. record. setting c:ont.st I points (four by Vidn~vic) to reo 
Typewriter resembled the pro'l run· .ntI I l!~i" 'he I~l\d ?I • "fl. but a1 

Repairs and Sales .gun ,tyle of play IS both Oler jumper gavp Wi consin a 
----- lone .prtint advanta(!e. 

2 AUlhentic AccOunls 01 Inday's Revolt! 
The Hawks then ran off six 

strai~ht points and kept a mar· 
gin of between three and eight 
p~in fs until thel' rp9~he<i a 40·3? 
advan'age wi'h 6' 23 left in the 
hair. 

W i leo n I I n Icored Ihe 

streight points en two bue· Johnson Badgers the Badgers-kets by Sherrod anti _ by 

Ad.m. anti the Hlwks sud· Iowa', John Johnson drivel with the besketbali during tht first h.H of the H.wktyes· 11'.1. 
denly led by onty two. To win ov.r the Wisconsin Badgers Tuelday night in the Field House. The pl.y of Jo"nlOll '111\ 
m.ke matters WOrt. for Iowa h th .. _ 

I 
a major factor in the Hawk', record·setting perlormanc ... hi dribbled .nd J ot ••• .."rI'J 

Brown had just piclced up his ragg.d. Johnlon hit 14 of 22 shots from the fj lid .nd flnilhed with 29 points. 
third person.1 and was spend· 

.. 

.. 

1225 5. LINN ST. 

HAND TOOLS 
POWER TOOLS 

. hll timt resting on the bench. At that point Calabria drove I (he first of two charity at· I Big 10 record to 3-4 and the 1,' 
Leading by two , the Hawks In for a score, w.s fouted by tempts, the Hawks, to lhe de- Badgers, who upset previously· 

then put on one o[ their patent· Bob Fresor (his fifth person· lIght of the frenzied, partisan I unbeaten Illinois last week, are 
ed surges. out.scoring wiscon' I' ,I) ,nd converted the free Iowa fans, had their 117th and now 8·9 overall. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

- PLUS
All Kintli If 

Do-lt·Yourself 
Decorative Touche. 

For Home and Apartment 

800kshtlvlng - P,",II,. - R"m Divider M.ttrl.11 
Now on sale "hertver paperbacks Irt sold 01 order direct frorn publisher. 
Send check 01 money order (add toe per book to cover postaae and handling) 10: 
PAPERBACK LIBRARY, Dept. C, 315 Park Avt. South, New Yor~ N.Y. 10010 

1225 S. LINN ST. PH. 331-3675 

New career opportunities 
,in. aerospace/electronics 

There are no' walls around you, 
no ceiling above you when your 
career is aerospace/electronics. 

And Hughes Field Service 
& Support Division is an ideal 
place to. starr. You can capitalize 
now on your abilities and 
training. Get valuable.anci varied· 
experience quickly. And keep 
progressing steadily toward your 
career goals. 

Our Division objectives are 
to assure maximum utilizatiol1 
and operation.al efficiency of high. 
performance electronic equip
ment throughout its life span. 

Significant projects include: 
Communications Satellites; Auto
matic Test Equipment; Airborne 
Fir.e Control Syste~s; Airborne 
Communications Systems; and 
Training Simulators. 

Are4J of interest: 
Field Engineering 

Responsibilities include: 
Frovidios maiatCJlaDce, 0,L>C~ 

4 

tional and technical assistance; 
on.the.job training; logistic 
assistance and solution of 
equipment problems in the neld. 

Engineering Writing 
At Hughes, technical staff 

members prepare tecbnical 
publications and instructional 
devices for the operation and 
maintenance of electronic 
systems. Assignments are varied 
and provide a wide range of 
systems.oriented experience. 

Technic:a1 '!'raining 
Hughes Technical Training 

prepares both civilian and 
JI,liliwy personnel to operate and 
maintain advanced electronic 
systems. Instructors work directly 
with customers to evolve 
special training devices, plan field 
training programs and prepare 
courses for use at customer bases. 

infrared testing and Command/ 
Control systems. Included are 
design of analog circuits, digital 
logic, switch/ relay logic and 
dectro·mechanical packaging. 
Responsibililies extend from 
concept to Ii nal fabrication 
and evaluation. 

Reqllirements: 
B.S. degree in Electrical 
Engineering or Physics. 

----.., 
Campus Interviews 

February 19 
For fllrther j'lformali01~ 

011 the career opport1mitie! 
available at HflgJm Aircraft 
Company, pleaIe colltact yorlT 
College Placement 0 !fice, 
orwrile: 
Mr. R. J. lY&idfon, 
Hltghes Aircraft Company, 
P.O. Box 90515, 
La! Ange/e!, Calif. 90009. 

r------------------, 

I ' 

DesipEngineering I HUGHES ! 
Design Engineers develop I I 

'sophisticated training simulators,. L __________________ J 
HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPf<NY 

.ut~matic c~eck~ut an~ tesc Equai opportunity MlF employer. 
.5WR~ JJle!tial. iW~,~'S. Q~R iucqllircd. _ ,;' 

sin 14 • 4 In the next 31'2 min· throw for a three.point.pIIY I record·breaking point. 
utes. This gave the Hawks a upping the Hawks' advantage For Iowa, rlnk.d 14th by l ow' lOX ICOIII 

f I bl 54 42) d d I I" FG·" FT·A Rob ~F " com or a e . ea ,an to 77·63. The Associ.ted Press and Vldnovlc il-U fI.6 S Z 24 

after Sherrod sliced the .Iead to I Wisconsin bit into that lead 11th by United Press Interna. ~~~~~n It~ ~ : : ~ 
10, Johnson dropped In two . . tlonll in the latest cag. polls, Calabria 11.17 7·7 5 4 29 
fielders to give the Hawks their and cut It to 78·66 With 12:24. h h ' h' I Brown 3-10 4-4 Z 4 10 

It was t e sevent tIm. t IS McGUrn.r 6-10 8-8 6 1 20 
58 • 44 halftime lead. left, but that was as close as season the H. wk. have Grabinski 0.0 2·2 I I I 

the Badgers could come when Lusk 0.1 1-2 0 I I 

.. 

I The crowd, without question reached the century mark. Huley 1·1 0.0 1 0 I 
the most vociferous all season McGilmer and Vidnovic e a c h M . t II th . t Schulze 0·1 0.0 0 0 0 11 t 

scored 10 poinlB in the next ore Impor an y, e VIC ory Hodg. 0.0 0·0 0 I • 
at the Field House, was quieted eight minutes . kept the Hawks' record spot· ~~~LS 4$-80 2i-32 3: 24 lit 
at the start of the second half less in the Big 10 at the half· WISCONSIN FG.A FT.A Reb PF n 
when Wisconsin hil on eight of Calabria 's drive took the I way point of their Big 10 sched. Adams 917 23 10 3 20 

/ 
b 01.. $-8 4-fi 4 1 14 its first nine shots, most of Hawks over the 100 point ar· ule . The Hawks enter the sec· Henry It).!S 2.5 13 3 22 4 • 

them from the 20·25-foot range. rit;r at 101-86, and Coach Ral~h ond half of their Big 10 slate F~:~~~ I~:~~ ~.:o r : 3: 
When Sherrod connected on a Miller began emptymg hiS / Saturday against Michigan ('onion 0-1 2·3 2 3 2 

baseline shot at the 16:41 mark, bench with 2:30 remaining. State at the Field House. I Ba.f~~111 1·3 0-0 ~ 1 Z 

Iowa's lead was down to a When Gary Lusk dropped in I The loss dropped Wisconsin's TOTALS 40-73 20-28 43 n 100 
acant seven points . 

Dick Jensen and Brown reo 
plied with one basket apiece to 1 F h 
get the lead up to 11 at 68-57, ros 
and then the two teams, both Cage Team Records 

5th Straight Win, 60-53 
sizzling hot, traded scores un· 
til the count reached 74-63. 

DIAPER 
S E R V ICE The Iowa freshman basket· grad .. and three othtr. who Joe Gould .ntI Tom C.blik. 

I , 

I • 

• • 
ball team jumped to a seven· quit the team - but the / "Ch hit bllkt" to Itt Itw. 

(5 Dol. per W"k) point halftime bulge and main· Hawks could not bt denied resume control 22.16. 
- $12 PER MONTH - tained that margin to clip Mus· their fiHh straight victory. The Hawkeyes outscored the ... 

'ree plckvp & delivery hvlct caUne Junior College 60-53 Tues· The most notable losses were Indians 7 • 3 in the next four 
, wtIk. Everythl", II fur· day night at the Field House. those of Sam Williams, Iowa's minutes lor a 29 • 22 halftime 
nllhld: 01 .... ,.. cont.lnns 1 d 
"'rents. Tht contest WIS marked by I leading scorer with a 14.8 aver. ea . 

NEW PROCESS tht .bsenc. of seven IOWI age and lop reserve Mac Petty Kunnert and Angersola help- " . 
Phtni 337.'''' pl.y." - ~o~r who wert d.· (8.2i. ed Iowa dominate the boards 

~ ••••••••• iiici'airiedilin~el~lg~lb~I.~be~Ca~U~SI~of! . Ii 'bl I in the econd half but a ser· The other me gl e payers . . . . 
are reserves J a h n Hess and les of turnovers cut a R1ne-po~nt 
John Lamar. Reserves Robert '?wa lead to two. ~I .. 49: With •• 
Hughes, Rich Morlon and Kim fIVe mmutes remal:lmg In the 
Eggleston recently quit lhe game. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
"Jeweler, for tllll Sweetheart' of tl18 Camp tiS" 

In the J,ff,rson Buildinll 

.. -

team. Angelino then took charge 
Iowa scored lirst on Glenn and drove for two layups and 

Angelino's jumper and after added two free throws to pull 
Ken Griffin countered for Mus. the Hawks out of danger 57·49. 
catine, the teams hit a four· Kunn.rt, 6·10 cent.r from 
minute cold spell. The Indians Dubuqu" I.d th. lowl frash 
quickly recovered and took ad· with 18 points. Ang.llno .net 
vantage of Iowa's slump to pull Angersola follow.d wit h 16 
away 14-6. .nd 10, rtlpectiv.ly. K.n 

I 
The Hawks finally found the 

buck.t .ntI pulled. v t n 011 

four straight bask.ts. MUlc., 
tin. stipped b.ck In front 11· 
14, but Ang.nol., Kunn.rt, 

Griffin of Musc.tine led all 
.corer. with 21 points. 
The victory raised Iowa 's reo 

cord to 6-1 while MuscatIne 
fell to 13·'. 

Drake Loses 93-81 
In Double Overtime 
I DENTON, Tex. - Nor t h ' mark. North Texas is So( in 
1 Texas Slate outscored Drake I the league. 

18·6 in the second overtime to I ----
hand t~e Bulldogs Iheir first DI Scoreboard 
defeat In 12 games 93-81 here 
Tuesday night. 

The game was tied at half· 
I time 35-35 and at the end of 
I regulation time 69-69 . Both 
teams scored six point in the 

NATIONAL BASKETBALL 
ASSOCIATION 

Phoenix 122. Boston 117 
Milwaukee 139, Philadelphia 

131 
first overtime. 

The loss broke an lI.game ClIlclnnati 117, Detroit 115 
Drake winning streak Drake, COLLEGE BASKETB_LL 
ranked No. 1 I nationally in Th Florida St. 98, J<' lorida Sou· 
Associated Press poll, now thern 74 
stands 16·5 on tho season. NOl'th NYU 89, Lehigh 72 
rexas is 12·7. . 

The loss dropped Drake Into Notre })ame 80, St, Johl1's, 
a tie with Louisville, which de· N.Y., 76 
reated Wichita Slalc 9].84 Tu S'/ Mas achuselts 83, Holy Cross 
day nighl, (01' the Missouri Val· 66 
Icy lead with a g·l conference UNI 83, Central Mi sourl 7' 

... 
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100 

H.wktyt.' 119·101 
of Johnson WII 

shot th. 81c1gtrs 

A Learning 
Environment 

Fulton: State Government 
Falling Behind Its Services 

Iowa's government is rapid- "An example 01 this ," Fulton 
Iy falllng bebind the rest of the stated, "is the issue of IS-year 
state in its organization and old voting." 
delivery of services, a.ccording "The conservatives in the 
to Robert Ful~on, ca~did~te for House of Representatives have 
!be Democrallc nommalJon for decided there's a way they can 
Governor. be for the biU and still insure 

In a s~ech to th~ Young De- its defeat," be said. 
mocrats In the Unton Harvard 
room Monday night, Fulton, a By .dding ~um.I'IU' .mtncl. 
former lieutenant governor of menl. on drinking .nd other 
Iowa declared "We have a inUi' to the bill, the conser· 
gove~nment that was set up in vllive. hlv. m.de il so com-
1846. and if it doesn't meet the plie.ttd and far.rtlching thlt 

vol.r. would likely not .p
proVI It If It PI .... the HIUIl 

.net Sen.te In 1M next Ittl .. 
Iltiv. Hllion. 

Fulton explained, "If you get 
so confused tbat you can't re
member whether you're really 
for It or against it, you're us
ing political double-talk. The 
American public is now asking 
politicians, 'Can \\Ie lrust you?' 
and the overwhelming answer 
is, 'Hell no, we can'l.' " 

requirements o( the 1970's, jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
we've got to change it." 

Fulton continued. "Down 
through the yelrs in stale .nd 
locil government the legisl.
tors h.VI been governing • 
state that is rip idly disap
pelring. To make thl govern· 
ment work for fhe new Iowa 
WI need new nltional prior· 

I ities and delivery of "rvices 
.1 Ih, sfate .nd 10c.1 llvel,." 

"I won't say I'm going to ' Iell 
it like it is' because what I 
think lhat phrase really means 

FA W II ~ J I ] 
81G FRIDAY THE 13TH MIDNITE DOUBLE FEATURE 

DOORS OPEN AT 11 :30 - SHOW STARTS AT 11 :45 

is 'I'll tell it like [ see it.' If ... ___ _ 
it means I think I see it like 

' it really is, I lhink il's a very 
arrogant statement," Fulton 
said. 

Warm we.t~er mean,_ . According to Fulton, most po
chanc. I~ InlOY !h. envlron- /litlCians today are "telling it 
ment while plugging away II like they think people want to 

\"0" book, lor Seck., t.\otr· \ hea~rr~i£t.'~' ___ =~ ____ JI!~~~~~;;;:=~~=-~~~~r1J 
shel, A3, Homestead. Bench" - ::.:. 
on the riverbank wesl of th. 
Union and lasl week', tim· 
peratures In the SOs combined 
10 provide Ihe opportunity for 
• naturl.and.study Ilunt. 

- Photo by Hoyt C.rrl •• 

s:u :::~: ct(~:~ I ~:p~t,,:;!~;.~~~ i 
1. ( ious organizations are planning church. " 

S!udent~ -
6 ISSUe.~ 
for $3 00 

FG-A FT-A lI.b ~F TP 
9-15 6-6 3 1 24 

14-22 1-3 8 4 2t 
1-3 0-0 8 • I 

U -17 7-7 5 4 21 
3-10 4-4 I 4 10 
6-10 6-8 8 3 20 
~O 2-2 1 I 2 
~I 1-2 0 I I 
1-1 ~o I 0 I 
0-1 ~o 0 0 0 
0-0 0-0 0 I 0 11 

3 
29-31 38 24 111 
FT-A ~.b p~ TP 

special services during the St. Paul's Lutheran Churcb. 
Lenten season begmntng today. 404 E. Jefferson St., will hold 

Starting today. the Associa- worship services each Wednes
tion of RebglOus Leaders will day from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
sponsor 15 - minute devotional ,....:. _____ iiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio 

services every Wednesday at I the MlhL Restaurant 
12:10 p.m. at the First Christ
ian Church, 217 Iowa Ave. The 
interdenominational ervice will 
be directed each week by a dif
ferent pastor. 

SI. Thomas More Catholic 
Church wlll have a weekday 
Mass at 11 : 30 a.m. daily during 
Lent at Center East student cen

fEATURIN6 

LASA$toIE - YIOll 

SU8MA~I~WICHES 

STEA1'j ~ICKEN 
Food S.rvlce Open • p.m. 

Tap Room Till 2 ' .m. 11 2·3 10 5 20 
4-64114 

2-5 13 3 21 .' ter at the corner of Clinton and 
Jefferson Streets . There will be 

I 351.9529 
910 8 • ~ 
I-I I 5 ~ 
2-3232 
0-0 0 I 2 

5 
20-28 43 21 100 

rds 
53 
lnet Tom C.lMlk. 

\ , 

1 • 

, , 

I .. 

Angel'sola help- ,,' 
the boards 

half, but a ser-
cut a nine-point 

two. 51 - 49, with " 
remai'ling in the 

hen took cha rge 
two layups and • ' • 

throws to pull 
of danger 57-49. 

raised Iowa 's reo 
while Muscatine 

• • 

• • 

• . 1 

• • 

in ., 

'.' 

Philade lphia •• 

• • 

John 's, • • • 

II l 

Way of the Cross devotions at 
314 E. Burlington I .... City 

Cath!fs 
Caudle CupboaTd 

Inc. 
Light up your Valentine's Day 
with candles from Cathy'S 

We have h·eart shaped candles and 
red ones, too, 

1300 South l in" 229 Iowa Ave. 

LOVE is what's happening 

Tell her so. 

VJ A YNER'S the bookshop 
Il4 E. Wllhlntlon 

I 

Addms __________ _ 

Clty ___ _ SlilC __ Z,p __ 
~~ool _____________ _ 

~tnd paymtnt to B:>x (.', ~ tUlljo,.? ((I Y!I Jf)5 

• MUST END TONITE. "THE SECRET OF SANTA VITTORIA" 

STA~TS 

Presenting 
the most irreverent, irrelevant 

father and son team 
since the Frankensteins. 

CommOllweallh United Presents a Grand FIlm Starring 

'Peter 8e11ers ~GRingo8tarr 
in"(jie GMagic GhristiaIi' 

WIIh CUIlISiaI1 RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH ' LEONARD FREY • LAURENCE HARVEY, CHRISTOPHER lEE 
SPIKE MILLIGAN· RAQUEL WElCH IItollJmftg WILFRID HYDE WHITE • ISABEL JEANS · CAROLINE BLAKISTON 

Produeld by DENIS O'DELL· 01_ ~JOSEPH McGRATH· IlIclllM ProrlUCIII HENRYT.WEINSTEIN UNTHONY B.UNGER 
8er"'~IY ~ TERRY SOUTHERN, JOSEPH McGRHH It P£TER SELLERS· From tire nGfII by TERRY SOUTHERN 

~uBlc by KEN THORNE· totorby TECHNICOLOR& RtitlM4 by CO~~ONWEALTH UNITED 
0 ............ T .... .... ~ O. c ... _ ..... u.... ....... .CoIr,c 1114 CIt ny PAUl ~lNIY [!ill ALL ACIS AOIrIITIlD P P,,,,,l,1 G.idtne. 

FEATURES - 1:50 • 3:45 • 5:40 - 1:40 - ' :40 00 

I ENDS TONITE I "IF" - MALCOLM McDOWEll· CHRISTINE NOONAN 

- IlFILM FESTIVAL 1/_ 
STARTS THURS •• A DIFFERENT MOVIE EVERY DAYI 

Elvira Madigan 
"P.rhIPI tile"*, buuliful mO¥illn hlltON.- -TIlt NewYorWir 

' IATUIII, • 1 

1IIUR', 
•••• 12 

Nobody Waved Goodbye ::.~ 13 
"A mlN.lous movle.--The NewY. 

flA TURn - ' :IS - 4:tSoS:50-I:40-':. 

The Endless Summer IAT_ 
, ••. 1. 

"Oaulina ode to sun, sand and sllf."-Ttm. 
flATUlI1S -

Nothing But A Man IUN. 
•••• IS 

movil. A revolution In cinem •• " -Ufe 
IS - . :45-9:.' 

I'm All Right Jack MON. 
, ••• 16 

"DevnlJlinlly fuMY." -N. Y. funes 
FlATURES - 1:" •.• 

"lIk •• punch In the chest A comoellinf mm."-NtwswHk 
FIATUIIE5 - 1:40-3:3H:30-1:3H :40 

TU.I. 
•••• 1'1 

Morgan 
, "Howflncly funny."-N. Y. TImes 

HATUReS , 1:30-3:25..5:30-7:15_':40 

STA.RTS 

THURSDAY 
NATIONAL GENERAL PICTURES PRESENTS 

W.D. 
,.B.I' 

MUST END TONITE 

"SOUTH PACIFIC" 

anHrlonyquinn 
u a draa ... 0' lcingsH 

Co-.la",ng 

irene papas· inger sf8Wln8 _Ie .... 
lereenplay ~y HARRY MARK PETR"KIS and IAN HUNTeR • Based on the No •• I"A Dream 01 Klng," byHARRY MARK PETRAKIS 

MOVES OVER 

THURSDAY 
FOR 3RD BIG WEEKI! 

"GOI - FOR THE FURY, 
FORCE AND FUN OF 
if .... A movie 10 brilliant, 
so special that it's 
dangeroul 10 write .bout 
ILI'U be talking about 
If-for.v ..... - LOOK 

"ANGRY, TOUGH AND 
FULL OF STINGt'_LH 

"A PICTURE YOU MUST 
SEE THIS YEAR IS If_ 
A profound film with tnOmIOUI 
powerIlf we get ev.n one 
film to equal it, we'll be very 
lucky indeedl"-LAolf$ I/OIoIE JO</RN" 

t'LET IT SUFFICE TO 
SAY THAT iLlS 
A MASTERPIECE, 
rlason enough to rank 
Anderaon among cinema', 
major amltl." -".\YIOY 

• ENDS TONITE • "CAMillE 2000" 

PARAMOUNT 
~CTURES 

A MEMORIAL 
ENTERPRSES FILM 

"THE MOST 
INTERESTING FILM 
SO FAR THIS YEAR ... 
A superb job ... ILls a 
brilliant and disturbing 
film."_voouE 

"IF YOU'RE YOUNG, 
YOU'U REALLY DIG 
11_" you're not 10 young, 
It', morl rlllOn than IV ... 
to go ... what It', all 
aboutl" -co-..r .. 

"iLlS A 
MARVELOUS 
FILM ... AN 
UNFORGETIABLE 
DRAMA!" 

-SE1!fNfffNI-'AGAZIIIf 

"****1 II_IS AN 
EXCITING MIRACLE'" 

-N'f. ""EwS 

.... " hlt'h _hI .. 
"III,IIU Iw lin 1 

MAlCoLM McDOWELL·CHRISTINE NOONAN· RICHARD WARWICK· DAVID WOOD · ROBERT SWANN ·oAviD SHER'MN 111",",,_ __ 

LINDSAY ANDERSON· MICHAEL MEDYI1NwLlNOSAY ANDERSON· COLOR ·A PARAMOUNT P£TURE 

- FEATURES -
{A~ . \ . ....... _-

_ J 
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; Rogers Visit Draws ~ . 
Page '-THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II.-Wld., II •• 11, 1m 

Candidates Comment Protests in Tunisia 
I TUNIS {A'\ - A student pro- As he spoke, the students 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The on's economic policy is foster· gress should pass an Industrial test against U.S. aid to Israel were demonstrating in scattered 
race for Ihe lsi Disirici Con· ing a recession which "is al., safety act before any further, marred the Tunisian vlsll of groups in many parts o[ down. 

• gr.ssional seal is underway ready here for most Ameri· needless industrial accidents I Secretary of State William P. town Tunis, Hundreds of police, 
• and The Daily Iowan will run cans." take the lives o( our citizens. Rogers Tuesday. troops and firemen with steel 
• Candidiltes Comment in which I The students, estimated by helmets, riot sticks and fire 
• the edilors will excerpt can· Albrecht, candidate for the I Speaking befor, Des Moines police at more than 1,000, sur. hoses were deployed throughout 
• didate', stalements and opin, Democratic nomination for Con· ' County labor leilders, Mex· I rounded the American cultural the city. 

ions from their press releases gress, said Nixon'~ economic I vlnsky $lid, "An estlmlled center, battled briefly with po- Tllty .ucceeded In pr.venl. 
and speeches. r '11 ' t 'f , 14,000 workers will die from lice and firemen and (orced Ing Ih, sludenh from reach. 

ALBRECHT po ICY WI In ensl y econonuc I I'nduslrl'al ,ccl'dents I'n 1'70, • .. , 'd .... 
Rogers to cancel a scheduled In9 "over. resl .nee, ..... William Albrecht told the Bur· problems "because Nixon in· The number of delths resull· visit to Tunis University. I Am.rlcln EmblSlY or I n y 

ington Trades and Labor Coun· sists that Jnflation, can be stop- ing from tIM Indifference 10- " Rogers arrived from Mor. I p.rI of R~rs' r 0 u t. I 
'il Monday that President Nix· ped only by increasing unem· ward induslrial slfely precau· I occo Mond.y nighl .... the through. the clly .on visits to 

ployment. I tions in the loISt four y~ars ~x. I second leg of his 10 • nalion I 8ourgUlb., Premier Blhl LI' 
1IIIIIt!l!J'I!II!lt H~lrllllb " 11 is .11 too easy for our ceed lilt lotal de.ths In Viet· I ~ facl.findlng and goodwill lout dgham .nd lha ,mbassy. 

I d economic decision· makers to I nam. . of Afri~. It was a noticeably nonvJolent 
IS anseurs accept the idel of Increasing "There are bills in congres· . 11111 Morocco i n d Tunisia both demonstration compared with alrl-cains Untm ploy rMnl becluse they sional committees that would t pro-Wes,ern, are the only' Arab th~ bitter violence. and a:son ~t. 

.. 11111wIt 
... tte{ 
IItIMl 

:.= .::-
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One Performance Only! 

MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 
In BURLINGTON 

FRIDAY, FEB. 20 • 8: 15 p.m. 

$3.50 - $2.50 - $1.50 

All Se.I. R.served 

Mall or Phone Reservations 
Th. Burllnglon Hawk.Eye 

Burlinglon, lowl 52601 
Phon, 319-754-8461 

Tickets 1150 Ivailabl, 
It th. door Feb. 20 

will not be Imong Ihe unem· I . . I countries on his itinerary, There I tnbuted to tuniS University 
ployed," Albrechl I.id. require umform safety stand· , , II I were no demonstrations in Mor. 1 stUdents following the six-day 

• •• ards across the nation . We have oceo, but both governments Middle East war in 1967, 
MEIVINSKY ignored Ihis careless waste of . warned Rogers about any fur- / 

State Rep. Edward Mezvin- life and needless crippling in- I ther American aid to Israel. I SkI Camp H·lf 
sky (D·lowa City) criticized th, jury far to long. It is time Rescue work.rs dig out cars buried by snow from an ava· Both the Moroccan and the ' I 
lack of job safety precautions 1 that government took positive R lanch •• 1 V.I d'iser. in tilt French Alps. The rescu.rs were I Tunisian leaders warned the 
Tuesday night and said, "Con· action." escuers sttklng victim. of the IVllancha which swepl down on I ski secretary that any solution of B A I h 
iiii------------iiiiiOiiiiiiiOii_iiiiiOiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiOiiiiiiiOi1 locIve. - AP Wirephoto the Middle E~st problem wh~ch y va anc e,l 

------------------------------ falls to conSIder the Palestine 

FRED EPSTErN P""." - House Revises Divorce Laws i :~: t~;:r.~:i.. ,:::: 142 People Die 

Grass Roots Guess Who 
- IN PERSON-

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 14, 1970 
MASONIC TEMPLE, DAVENPORT, IOWA 

TWO BIG SHOWS - 7 .nd ':30 p.m. 
ALL SEATS RESERVED - $5.00 Ind $4.00 

By Mall: Fred Epslein, Box 302, Davenport, Iowa 52805 

b· I h 'd f '1' ler Hlbib Bourguib. Jr. ct.. DES MOINES (,fI - The tee, now goes to the Senate. il t at provi es or reconClla- ed wh that med "th, VAL D'ISERE, France (,fI _ 

Tu It' h '1 bl " I nounc a er I T f f h b k lik Iowa House passed 87·23 es· Rep, Elizabeth Shaw (R. Ion w en aval a e. deplorable process which hll ons . 0 ~es snow ro e ~ 
day a bill revising state divorce Davenport), who guided the bill Under the bill, the term "div· robbed a people of its 5011 Ind a white Itdal wave ov~r. a ski 
and marriage annulment laws, to House passage said, "This orce" would no longer be used ils counlry it n d instilled in I camp he~e. Tuesday, killing 42 
and opponents labeled it "an bill removes terms that m a k e and Jt wo u 1 d be replaced by I Palestine it form of colonill. persons, .tnJuring ~o.re than 50, 
attorney's bill." divorce difficult. It closes pro· "dissolution of marriage." ism which consists of repl.c. and le~vlDg 26 mlssllIg. It was 

The measure, sponsored by ceedings until a decree Is pro- The bill provides a decree of ing Ont people by .nother in Europe s worst avalanche o( 
the House Judiciary Commit- vided. I think we still have a I dissolving the marriage when I it spiril of religious and rlell' lhe century. . 

" the court is satisfied there has fanalicism ." Loosened by 60 - mIle an 
HEAP BIG BEEF • HEAP BIG BEEF • HEAP been a breakdown of the mar· Bourguiba avoided any criti· hour winds of a bUzzard, the • I riage relationship to the extent \ clsm of the United States or s~ow covered a highway and a ... 2 9 ! I that the legitimate objects of of U,S. aid to Israel. But his r~ver, crushed two garages and 
III C ~ matrimony have been destroyed 2,OOO-word speech was address· ripped the roof off a hotel be· 
• S LL ONLY" and there remains no reason· ed directly to Rogers and took fore crashing through doors ,. TI ... able likelihood the marriage I the form of an impassioned plea and bay windows of the hotel's = ... can be preserved." I for the Arab cause in Palestine, dining room at breakfast. 
• DON'T FORGET • The dining room was burled, 
D. • and few of the 3(1 persons eat-C MONDAY thru FRIDAY AFTERNOONS Z I i!1g there esca!'ed alive, The 
III BETWEEN 2 p.m. and 5 p,m. ~ 1 walls were spattered wlth blood 
• " from bodies that the pres ure of 

20th Century Movies Proudly Presents 
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• 49c JR. BEEFS " the snow slide crushed against 

" a wall. ' What 
III... ARE - who b Man Hunt III Ct Most of the dead and injured On? Is · 2 9 were young people enjoying a ted in, 

eSTILL .="' 1 low · cost vacation at the Un· lsed OIl ! ON L Y I ion des Centres de Plein Air· .. 
• Union of Fresh Air Centers. Of in\ro-

by Fritz Lang 

wiln George Sanders, Wolter Pigeon, Jonn Carradine, and Roddy McDowell. 

Fritz lang's bleak determinism finds on ideal vehicle In this slory of a bored big 

game hunler (Wolter Pigeon) who sights his rifle on Adolf Hitler, as a sporting 

gesture. Increasingly, ne realizes ne must kill the Fuehrer, however, but by this 

time he has become Ihe pursued, in a man hunt. 

• the 194 guests , many were erator. 
dYIH • .118 018 dYIH • ... 8 918 dYIH French postal a!1d r a i I way de all-

"This is one of the rale times when Lang counsels complete obedience to the 

social order. . . ." Luc Moullel 

The 
Deadwood 

Tonight IMU SOc 

CULTURE AFFAIRS LECTURES 
presents 

Judith 
Crist 
FEBRUARY 12th -8 p.m. 
IMU BALLROOM 
"(Th-e Critical Communication 
- Every Man His Own 
Critic)" 

TICKETS FREE 
IMU BOX OFFICE 

Afternoon Beer Hour 

MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY 12:00· 5:00 

15 OI. DRAWS - 25c; PITCHERS - 95c 

ENTERTAINMENT 
AFTERNOONS MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY 

$1 will buy you 
liThe Iowa State 

Liquor Storell 

• IMU Goldfeather Lobby • 
• Communications Center. 

ISSUES 
and . 

ANSWERS, 1970 
will be the lecture topic of 

SENATOR JACK MILLER 
appearing February 11 th, 
in Phillips Hall 
from 3:30 to 4:30 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

I 
workers. • If in. 

Some bodies, including those 
of ski trail workers going to 

"A loaf of bread, a jug of wine and thou ... " 

. . . Plus a little eneese to odd some flavor. 

The MilU - 338·2411 

. 

I 
their jobs. were hurled high in 
the air , The slide's lOO-yard 
front cau~ht several cars and 
carried them 100 yards away. 

4 Medals Given 
Former UI Student 
For Viet Service 

A University graduate, now 
an Army officer stationed at 
Fort Ord, Calif., has been 
awarded [our medals for ser· 
vice In Vietnam last year . 

I First Ll. Richard Allen Wil· 
liams was presented an Air Me· 
dal for making at least 25 sup
port flights over enemy terri· 
tory, the Bro:'lu Star for out· 

I standing meritorious service, 

I 
the Purple Heart for wounds 
received in action and the Silo 
ver Star for gallantry in action. 

NEED CASH? 
Be~ome A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
Wolf Ave., Lee, W. Park Rd. 
1st Ave., Court, Friendship, 

4th Ave., and 5th Ave. Area 
Whiting, Prairie du Chien, 

Kimbal Road Area 
APPLY TO: 

20' COMMUNI(ATIONS CENTER - PHONE 337·4'91 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
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City School Board 
Offers Higher Pay 

Members of the towa City district so much more attrac· 
School Board's negotiating com· live to teachers as to make hlr· 
mittee Monday offered local ing and keeping Ihem easier . 
teachers a compromise on their The teachers also asked that 

The board offered to r a I s e however the board answered 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

requested pay raises. medical benefits be improved , I 

~~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~of[ers ' ~~iiiii~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~;;~~~~~~~~;~;;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~~i~~~ $6,600 to $6,900 In the 19'71).71 medical coverage as good or 
school year. The raise repre· better than most other school LOST ANO FOUND WANTED PETS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT!; 
sents an increase of approxi. dIstricts and any additional W Ad R t I 
mately 4.5 per cent, not inc Iud· funds should be spent in rais. ant a es SINGLE· mil •• community kltch· FOUND · 1 G!\IC tar keya . outad. IROI\1NGS - «.lOn.bl •. ....,1 nu:z puppl ... 8 ... · •• u old. 1.11-63&'1. I U STlltNG FtlmUf Gult.r, on.yur 

t.n. S3a-4501 .It.r 5 p.m. 2-11 Old Clpltol AplL 337·34Ot. J.l2 1-17 J.14 1 old. Re .. on.bly prl..,d. 337-4.1U. ing regular raises given experi· Ing base pay. ____ ___________ \ __ __ 2.13 
eneed teachers with tenure . The board did agree to the Ona D_'1 .......... lSc I Word ROOMS FOR RENT. 11, blocQ Irom MOIllE HOME~ HELP WANTED ILVER r"nch AXC ret Imd I CON A.to Snophon •. Good con-

h d b Two DI'II .•...... lk I WHd CI"'pUS. 33U718 Ifter , p.m. on P<>Odl .. (Ot .. I •. 33I-!733 II A.M.· elJllon. ItO. Bob 331-8211 or ~ 
T e teachers , represe!lte y teachers' request that a shared ".,... DI'/I ..• •. ... 2Cc I WaN :UUday and ThursdlY. 2·24 10 x SS WESTWOOD furnllhod. lui. GIRL, urrlenCOd In doln, child ' .50 P.M. %·2IlIn ~ 2·1( 

the Iowa City Educators Asso- cost annuity retirement plan five D_'1' . . .•.•.. . Dc I Wtrd SINGLE and Doubl •• men. Clo eoln, Iy clrp.led .• lrcondIUon.d. Bon c.n In houMwork. 1\1 dlya per I ~VER .:RiNCH Ale R ltd WANTED TO BUY . ~ .trllIJ b.~o. 
elation, had asked a base sal· be investigated. Till DI'II .. .•..... ftc I Wtrd .v.Ulbl. lOon. 01.1 35H3!5 AI ... 351·2184 e ... olnr" 2·11 ~2t10 arter 5. 2·14 Poodlu for III •. 338-17 ••• ·.1: ~~:. . Phil. 33M3~ M. W. F. Sund.y •. 

'·IOAR ... 2.11 ary of $8 ,000. The association The teachers received more Ona MentII 5Se I Want ---- 116& 10 x 56 PARK ESTAT!:. Car. RADI()'NEWSCAST!J!. • p.M·tlme . to 8:30 p II\. l·mCn 
Indl'cated I't would make a coun. negative anowers when the y , ... . .. . . GIRLS - lI,ht cookln •• nur e.m· pellnr. central alrcondltlonln,. write . nd Ilr I~I new •. morn· I 5' HAD DORFF Grand PI.no - Ill.· 

~ pu •. 1>lal 3la-8284. 2·21 Bon Air •. Will finance. 351-88n. In,> only . 10m. experlenc. desIred dlc.l natetnlty 337-3181 allor 5. 
ter offer. The next meeting be· asked that the district hire 72 Mi"lmum Ad 10 War. - -- - I 2-21 c.lI N ..... Director. KCRG, Ced.r I WHO DOE'i IT? 2.18 MEN • lurnlshed .In,le., dOuble.. - ------ R.pICb. l·14 I 
tween the association and teacher • aides at a COS t of PHONE 337-4191 Clos.. Cookln. prlvU.,ea.Sludenl 10' x W American W. Iwood. FuI· - - -- IMI WINTER Spinel PI.no Very 
school board negotiators Is $200,000 and extra teachers at own.d.33705507. _ 2~ F~~Jur~le~edTr:"~~Uec'~ur~O"~o~o;. B~~:::'rJO:'t;,en":r:'c~ '':n~~c~ P1~n:~ .. ~e~nW rldl~;lr:..g~~ p~: ,ood <ondillon. $3g5. 33&-4104. 2.18 
scheduled [or Thursday. a cost of S3OO,OOO. In order to FURNISHED IInl1e room. men. DIll 337·521~. H ll5.. H v.le or ,roup rate. Inltruclor· 0.1. CLASSICAL lIultar and c .... will 

337·51U. 3-1
1 

- BurrowL 12.213$. S,1l .. crlfl ... UI·7IU aflemoona and 
Base salary refers to annual give regular teachers more - --- -- FOR RENT - Mobile Hom. for RESPONSIBLE .dullJ In.n .... I.1 ov.nln,.. 2.12 

Pay of teachers without exper. tl'me to plan thel'r lesso~. s. The HOUSE FOR SALE MEN - .... doubl. with kllch.n. mlrrl.d couple or mile ov.r 21. abUlty. !\Ioonn.hl )our own time D1APEIl RENTAL SERVICE by New .• Phone 331·!652. l"ICn No children or peta. !S7 .. 833 11-5 and 1"".Uon. 0 Inv .. tment. Write Prooe .. Laundl')'. 'U S. Dubuque. 
ience and holding only a bach· board said It believed both sug· I BEDROOM houle _ Ido.1 Cor S.L.I.C. tudenl Commun. h.. 18.U. 8 X 45 with 8 )t I .nnex • • Ir. 300 CherI')' HIU N W., Cd .. R·p~~I~ Phonf 337·M". __ "I_OA_R 
elnr's degree. gestlons were valid, however m.rrled .tuden!. Flnlncln, .v.lI· rooms IVIIl.bl •. COoed commun~ condltlon.r. Jklrt.d , Cenced Ylrd. VALENTINE Gill portr.lt by pro-

The teachers had also reo the cost of putting such plans .ble. 337·V2$1. Z·14 ty. cln 331·8905. 2·12 ~u':,"; g~ !.el~nto IJ~ F~~=~CI~\~'!; M.~~I:~n pl~~·r'tou~t /:~ h~~: P 1~:',O~~I.r:~rt".~II~~~~tl .~~~ 
quested that a pay schedule be Into action would be prohibi. APPROVED ROOMS I GIRLS - nicely furnished. clo.. Troll.r Cour!. 351.413.. 3-iAR I nl,hI I week , you tin h.v. the OU 185.00 up. 333·02l1li. 2·I4RC 10 campu.. Ilr·condllloned. 3'1· Income YOU nud. Per..,n.1 Inllrvle" 
established to provide higher live. 450V or 33 .. H44. 2-28 1 CLEAN I' • 3S·. healed Inn.~, writ. D.Uy 10"". Box 334. 1·14 EXPERIENCED - wtll lutor or ,Ive 
salaries for teachers with addi· D~~::'~ •. ~?~~'Dk~!~~~~J.r~~~~;:. ' SLEEPING room. linens Curnbhed .torlre .hed. Be t off .... S31.10~2 LADIES b. I Wlt1llna Pmonll l h.lp_ln Sp.nl.h. 3S1.504I. __ 2.1~ 
tional academic training who La·1 rd Gl'ves . 3.1i 337A.!'1~!e. parkin,. C.lI mornl'!'.2"2· I'" 10~'" NEW MOON ~I'~ 7x10' h Shopper. I UE• rn '2.00 110 t3.00 per WILL proo(r •• d .nd do minor for· 

d - -- - ....... • '"'" ~.. w '" our. Plr· m. Or lui Um •. Phon. recUolII 2:Ic p ... p.,.; ~ O.,r 
had not yet attaine an ad· CHOICE SINGLE· min. linens, park· - alld.·. ·b.y. Furnl.h.d, clrpeted. Belly 131-3433. 1·14 3S p ..... ',..504&. 2-18 

d d Th t . In,. Clo .. ·ln. S37·7808. ~17 GRADUATE m.n - n,"r Field· Wish., and dry ... 883·2111 or 833· 
vance egree. e ca egorles ONE-HALF DOUBLt ~niiiiit. hou~, no .mokln. or linens. j 2I2!. %.28 WOMEN tlh orde.... C.talo,ue 
called for on the schedule would Vl'ets 'Push' male. I btock from tampus. Show. Av.lllbl. Feb. I. 338-6141 belween lood roqueat •. ,%.00 hour .nd up. 

PHONE·ln - ,r.,.,.ry orders deltv· 
ered •• ml d.y In low. City .nd 

Coralville. CO!\POr X.ttle, TlCfln. 
845-2301. H 

o 10 pm HOTF I I'hourl - trom home.. ""11 Bell)· have provided pay increases for Ie .... 338·8389. , .. ten o· •• 3M.MS!. "" J.3 
those with a bachelor'S degree APART It T ONE I., double - men. 922 E. CHILD CARE - - - -MEN S FOR RENT Wllhln,ton. Phone 3384511 ARTISTS, seulpton Ind cra/tomen DRESSES m.de. also .lteraUon . Ex. 
plus 15 graduate hours, mas· SAIGON tA'I - Secretary of !·lrrCn INTEREST!:D In lormln. co-opera. I dulrou. oC showinl Ihelr ... ork perlenced. c.u SSt·3m. J.4AR 
ter's degree plus 15 hours, and Delense Melvin R. Laird said FEMALE • • h.re with two ,Irl., DOUBLE room or ,Irl. Xltchtn· Ol~:.re c~lrY35f.~~~r. for 3 to 5 Y;'U pie ... pbonl 3SI·1412. 2·30 I WUNDER . p'm' ..... .Ium 
master's dem'ee plus 45 hours. Tuesday night he had come to dOle·ln. 142.00 monthly. 338·5381 .tte prlvll ..... f4S monthly. 337- _ _ PART·TIME child c.ra In enh.n,. b.lh. exercl.e. .nd m.nleurea. 

'" %·11 U47 .Itor 5 p.m. H3TFN CHILD CARE In my home. Week. for board .n4 room. 151-1011. Red'a World B.rber Shop. ISI-.m. 
The board replied that such a South Vietnam "looking for WESTHAMPTON VILi:AGE -;:;;;;:; d.ya. ala-Olu. 1.13 2-2Itln '·311n 

schedule was not feasible be· ways to Improve the Vietoami· houses .nd ap.rtment •. HO 1t.1 rYPIN'" SER liCe WILL blby,lt my nom.. n. ;;' TAKi'ORDERS - c.I.lo,ul lood I J£WLERY _ Cu,lom u;-;.ou, or;;r ' 
cause the money in the ineen. zation program and push It for· Avenue, Coralville. Dill 337.~291 17T· ~ y' Mercy Ho.plt.l. Phon. 337.7818. reque.u Irom hom •. n .uo h~,ur. In ,old or Illver. C.n .1.0 lOt 

I I .,. ". HI Cill Bllty 3,..5435. _·11 .tonea .nd do rep.lr .. or1<. c.1I 
live system could ?e put to bet- I war~ to completion." SUiiLEASE = June-U;;:;;-Au,U-;1 ELECTRIC - ,hort pipers, t.rm NEEDED Itdl.. full time or porI I Ed Bennek. 351 ·7121. 2-10 
ler use to help raIse base pay, I Laird and Gen. Earle G., Modern turnllhed on. bedroom p.perl. Former .ecrot.ry. Fo.1 MODEL CHILD CARE CENTER 501 tim •. Work houra 10 11111 ~oU . -- -
and that it would not make the Wheeler, chairman of the U.S. SevUle. m ·8788. _ ~ "'vI~e. m ·233S. _ :!IAr 2nd Ave Jow. City, 337·51l1li. 1·50 :::: t~~ •. hO::s.~~~' tr'lnI1lJ2.1~ E~~:~.C!oI~~:'~E=I";::ra1rhO~~h~~~ 

J I Chi f f SI ff . d f SUBLET be f h WESTSIDE - EI.clrlc Iypewrlter JACK AND JILL Nunery School .. -- ---- 0 nt e 5 0 a arrive or one droom urnt. ed with c.rbon ribbon. ExperIenced. now h .... veral .. eond .. muler -- -, IRONINGS _ .tudenl boy. and 

U I 5 h a three-day visit. They are ex· .p.rtment. Lantern Plrk. m.7~::1 B.tty Voyce. 3S8-45f4. ' ·10 v.eancleL Dill 338-38110. 2-30 DISTRIBUTOR WANTED fl.. 101. Roch. tfr. C.II 337· 

ymp ony pected to return to Washington WANTED _ l.m.l. to ohare .p.rl. ELECTRIC T YPEWRITER .- ex per· HVMPTY DUMPTY NU .... ;:;-SChOOI PART TIME _ FULL TIME 11 4. _ 2-17AR 
Ith d t· f f I I·e I Ih CI I I.nced. Ple.M tall Mr.. ROun«· orr.u I pre-sehool pro,ram {or DIAPER RENTAL ERVlCE by Nlw 

w
h 

recSommen a I.ons or ur· 135r:."22. w ~ wo 0.... o'"i'li I ville , Sla-_ 4101. 3.7AR dlY Clre children .t compeUU,e PubliC earp. looldn, lor l nll.ble Procl. Laundry. ,.8 S. Du. 
• t er U . . troop WIthdrawals. _ --- -- r.le •. 815 S. Capitol Street . Dial penon to oarn .xcellent Incom. buque. Phone 357·MIIt 2-11 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE with F 
ATTACHMENT - vary fine 
condit I.." bought lt61 and 
used "'I)' 0l1li .umm .... Llc. 
quer finish. C.n and .t.nd. 
Includlcl. Origil14llly bought 
far $300.10 - will .. II for 
... llOIIoIbl. offer • 

E·IILAT YORK '·VALVE 
TUBA - new r.·lold.rlng, 
n.w COrkl Ind f.hl - good 
pll'llng condition. Btlt off.r. 

KING SOUSAPHONE, .11· 
v.r flnllh - hi. new lold· 
erlng, n.w corkl Ind f.lts -
pHd playing condition - belt 
offer. 

Call 338·0251 
after 5 p.m. SI t C t /

' -I d h fl t I It d So th ONE bedroom lurnlshed ap.rtmenl. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER · short pa' 337·3842. 2·15 sp.re tim •. Full time more. Service --a es oncer .'"" r , w 0 rs v s e u UUlttte. p.ld. 338·6177 Ifter &:80 pe ... nd th ..... Phon. Mr •. Christ· and collect from Iccounl 08t.", ELECTRIC SHAVtR r.p.lr. 24 hour 
Vietnam last March, t 0 I d reo p.m. 2.18 / n.r. 338·8138. 3·6AR AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS lI.bcd (or you . N.tlonilly .dv.rUaed .. tvlce. Mlret'. Barber Shop. - _ colfee .nd chocol.te products. No 1.22AR 
porters at Saigon's Tan Son SUBLEASING 0". bed;oom (urn. EXPERIENCED t)pllt - you name .'rerlenc. n.eded. ,2990 clSh c.pl· 1------------· 

Th U · . S h 0 Ished Cozy Jog cabin 3382700 II , I'll type IL Eleclrlc carbon rib· 19611 FIBER·FAB J.mllc.n over Tn. t. requlrod . Cln be handl.d ... lIy 'LUNKING Malh or B •• lc SI.Ust. 
e ntVerslty ymp ony r. 1

1 

Nhut Airport : "We feel that pro· alt.r i p.m. '-2.14 bon. 33704502 .ner I 3-4AR 3. 338.2736. Tom. 2.12 without dlsturbln, pr ... nt ""cuP •. , Ie.? C.II J.nol "8-9306. 1·17AR 
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concerts thIS week. He and Wheeler will diSCUSS 422 Bro;'n S~~ 3-7~~~ BETTE THOMPSON - Electri C. car· _ Mlnntlpoili. Minn. '5416 ARE 
At 8 this evening in the Union I with U.S. and South Vietnamese bon ribbon, 10 ~.an experie nce. 1869 OPEL K.d.1t - und.r wa r· PASSIONATE WANTED · Fem,l. 10 .hlre Lake. 338-58S0. 3·51Cn ranl~. Student mu. t •• 11. Phone 

Main Lounge, the symphony, officials the progress in the pro- side Townhou ••. 337·3103. 2-13 ELECTRIC Iypln, _ editing. ex' I 351-11062. _ H4 1 R.N.'s PROMULGATION 
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James Dixon, will g i v e its South Vietnamese forces. Carrla~e HUI Api. Air eondilioned Job. $Oa5 t·ost .. Imported Auto CALL 331.4191 TODAY 

H25. 337-4863. 2-14 ALICE SHANK. IBM Sel.ctrl< - 338-4461 3-5 await you in many nursing THE DAILY IOWAN 
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Ing qIIarf.rs. 
SUBLEASE . two b.droom, bath Ind perl.ncld, Iccurate. 337-25IB. 2·2BR C specialities. 
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AUTHOltiUD PORICHI 
.nd 

SUVICI 
SAL I I ARMITRONG 

'O'T. WATU. INC. 
h .. 

Stat. Bank BulllU"g. 331·2656 2·13 
(Patbetique) by Peter Ilyich Nguyen Van Thieu of South ~'EMALE w.nt.d to Ihare 2 bed· AUTOS.DOMESTIC Education program designed 
l'chaikovsky, "Variations for I Vietnam. It was there that the 33~~~. furnished. Seville. $97i~ £~~~;:J~~as~~!ble~c~~~~tesnoe~p:It to enhance your professional 
Orchestra, Opus 30" by Anton I two presidents first announced 6472. 2·13 AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnn.1I Mu· Career. 

EFFICIENCY .p.rtmonl. partially , / tll81 youn, men lesUng program. Co ts f P . P 
Webern and "Concerto No. 16 In the graduaJ American with· lurnl.hed. parkin •. cln 337-4677. EXPERIENCED. accurat. . electric We...,1 Afency. 1202 HI,hllnd Court. ncep 0 rogresslv, a· 
D Minor for Piano and Orches. drawal from the war. ___ _ _ 1,.11 t.~~e;:.!!~~: 3~~~¥rrIPta, ~~t:~ OCllce 35 .2459; home a37.34~:IlAII ~~~t Clr. include emphasis 

tra" by Wolfgang Amadeus I M~;:e~og~~:~~ .. ~:~ ~~~:(5~.0~~~~ ELECTRIC Typewriter . • hort p •. TOUGH. 1963 Ford Gallxle 500~2 - Bedside patient care 
Mozart. Amada wiU perform A II M - -- - pen .nd th ••• s. Phone Mrs. V·8 pOl'er . .v'l')'thln,. St. ril l T . 
In th f· I k 1 pO ° anager ROO. MMATE - lar,. duple. ne.r Chrlstn •• . 338-8138. 2·5AR run. first Iry. first o/Cer ~$600 . - eam nurslOg 
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ert Nagel, trumpet soloist and a mand module's communications MISC. FOR SALE !.B.M. .:i.lectrlc, carbon ribbon. VOLKSWAGEN IOWA CITV with regular increases (dif· 
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University School of Music, I sily Center for Labor and Man. G.rrard AT8 ch.nger. $85. 351· BETTE 'rIiOMPSO~ _ Electnc, 8246. 2·14 ing a BSN degree), plus a 
New Haven. Conn., will appear agement (CLM) as a visiting 6401. 2·12 .;c~b03n38-5r~~bOon .0 years i2~!o~~~ 1960 - RAMBLER run. well behOnstefl.0tsf. generous employee 
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concert With t e Umvers ty professor. \ ""OW IIr ••. F'7o-I4.~ '75."~J~nafty TYPING _ THESl:S. s100rl piper. . 21( I would be delighted to dis-
Symphony Band. Wulfsberg was gran~ed a five· 112°60 two ,now <haln. nev.r used. elc. E~p.rlenced. Phone 337. -- --'-1 CUSS details with you . Please 

The concert, a feature of the month leave of absence by cOI· 1 4~~2 .. Sun T.chometer $30.00. ~~lli 3843 ovenlnes. weekend.. IHAlI liAR au LINI write or call collect: 
13th annual Iowa Band Clinic lins Radio Corp., where he is UNDERWOOD!:I.c!rlc Type~ Alllnm.nt , 1.lanelng, Mr. Ronald J. Krejci 
which will be held Friday and assistant vice president of the excellent conUlUon. $80. paym.nts LONG DISTANCE MOVING COII!~~:~~:nl;=AMI Employment Interviewer 
Saturday, will begin at 8 p.m. I Spacecraft Systems Division. posolbl •. 337-5824. 2-11 AXLE SERViCE ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL 
in the Union Main Lounge. During his term at the Unl. BRAND NEW 6' tOb.'fon. u~; 11"0 "M •• Wh .. ls • Sp.cl.l ty" 65Ox13 white .Idewa I Ilres, $15; WAITE· THOMPSON 220 10 h $ E 5000 West Chambers Street 

Frank Piersol, head of Un I· versity, Wullsberg will teach in assorted blackll,ht p.ln\. 337·2252. Transfer and Storage CO. CO:'IYII:~ .11 V1i1waukee, Wisconsin 53210 
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neli , former associate music di· bers and students in the Univer. 2-12 MOVING HOMEIOWN ClAIM SERVICE 

'65 P.mha • u,t cour,' mu 
C.II 1·1"·5700 for .ppo nlmlnl 

GRUBER PORSCHE /AUDI 
3524 CENTER POINT RO~D NE 

WAR RAPID 

FUI DllAFT COUNSII LING 
H.A.D.I.C. 

104 O,y lulldln, 
Mond.y l:l0.3:30 , .m . .. 7·' p.m. 
W.d. 1:30·3:30 p.m . .. 1-9 p.m. 

'und., 1:30-3:30 P.m. 
Ph.n. 3l1·9321 

'=====~~===~ 
HARVE GARNER'S 

JEWELRY 

Sweetheart Sale 
(Burktly Hot.1 Lobby' 

the Symphony Band and Fen- I in seminars with faculty memo NEW SNOW SKIS. poles, ,Ize 9'" LOCAL· LONG DISTANCE 

rector of the Minneapolis Sym· , sity College of Business Admin· SHORT \VA VE - Portable radio. \ e~ 
Phony Orchestra will conduct istration He will also act as a I RCA, 6 band. Excenent condItion. ~ . '. . '1 ' '15.00. 338-2312. 2·t8 AII.nta lor 

C.II: 
Wlll il m R. Person. 

Towncr .. t Shoppin, 
Clnter 

".u "U. I The Dcpe'IC[able OtiC Is Here! 

the BO-plece Umverslty band. \consultant for the study being NE\VRawi;I, iilii sp.ed- 28" lrame. • I 
Tickets [or the I;oncerts are done by CLM for the U.S. Jus. 4~ S. C.pltol. MJlII..AP. 2·13 • I 

available at the Union Box Of. tice Department on changes in EARLY AMERICAN fUrnIture Irom NORTH MJERICAN VAN LINES . . Uvla, room to kitchen to rec CIII lor }' re. Estimale 
Ph. 331·9417 
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University Calendar 
Feb. 11·18 - Blick Experl.net I TUll Y: POI·formanc.. oC Willem 

lVe.k,· Union Bo.rd .nd Afro- PlJper', on.l. lor Flut •• nd Pllno. 
Amer can ludem A .. ocl.Uon .nd Qulntell ror WInd In.trum.nts 

Feb. 14 - W ... U1I1,: MI<hl,.n; by HI., Henkem.n •. 
field Hou.e; 1:30 ".m. , • 11,15 IUCHWALD ON, Col. 

Feb. I( Buketblll: Mlehl,ln I umnl. t Art Buchw.ld ,I... hh 
Stlt.; Field House. 7:30 p.m. vie.... on tho problem. thaI can 

Feb. 21 MllIt.,y 11.11; Mlln .rlle Crom .howln, the tl •• on Ve-
Loun •• , IMU; 8 p.m. lenn'. D.y 

Feb. 24 S •• k"ball: North .... I· . 
~rn; I"lold 1I0u.; 7:30 p.m. • I:" MAITU" .CII 0' MU' j 

f·,b. 25 f'ound,UoII D.y tUn~ lie : Canlal .. , n p.c1.Uy lhO!ie oC 
v ... lty fo,,"ded Ftb. %3 , IR411. I RA<h. are aubledl Cor Dr. Eldon ; 

"'.b. 28 G)m" •• tlo ; Mlchl,I"; Obrechl' "'.u dl ... uu lon. 
~'Ield \Iou II; 1:30 p.m. 1 " le NIWSW ' TCH ' A h f'eh 28 Wre,Ulng: PUI'due; . , . .. . n our I 
~'Ield 1I 0u e; 1:30 I).m. oC Ih. IllelL II.WI . presented by 

Feb. 28 Swim min, : Purdue; the 8ro.d ... t division o( the School 
FI.ld 1I0us,; t p.nl. of Journ.llam. 

reb. 27 - Symposium: Glob.1 '01· • ' :M . CHOOL 0' MU S I C 
lullo" .ntl Huonln RI,h ll. Sh.m· IV INTI: A IIv. broadc .. 1 of Ihe 
b.u,h Auditorium. 7:30 p.m. Unlverolly Symphony Orch eslra eOll' 

Feb. 1ft Symposium: Global l'ol· cOI'I. Pror. J.me. Dixon conductln,. 
1"lIon . nd n"., .n 1\1 ~ h t' .. n.m. The prorr.m conslslo 01 Webern . 
blU llh Auditorium. 10:30 a.m. ond Vorl.tlon~ (or OrehulI·.. th. 
8 p.m, Trhalkov ky Slxlh Symphony In 8, 

WIUI HIGHLtGHTS Minor. Op. 72 and Mo,.rl ·s PI.no 
• 1.:30 NITHULA NDI CHAM· Conrtrlo In 'Frfl.l. K. 4ft, wIth 

III jlWIIC O' TM' IITM caN- Prof. ~III ... dI. 

Hlgh .. t qu.llty Ski. boo". 
pol.. . nd .ce .... rl... ;rl<lllon 
moun"n,. U.... • .. ulpmlnt fIr 
bud, .t .kl.n. 

Ph_ 351 .. 111 
Roch .... r Avtll\ia Ea.t 

SONY TA,. IIICORDIII. 
IN STOCK 

3SS '·he.d dk 
255 2·hcld dk . 
5800 reversing dk 
6300 3·head dk 
125 ('asselle dk 
TC-8 ,Iereo 8 dk 

COMING: 

209.:10 
159.50 
299.~ 
299 .~ 
109.~ 
13:;.00 

6:10 3·h .. d dk 399.~ 
780 a·head, rev. dk 6115.00 

Fine SI.""O Component. 

365 1324Thl lll ree Shop 
_ 1201 ILLIS NW 

CIDAR U"DI 

W·l§"iSiPUP,ll'E -

Attention: 
May GRADSI 

DRI VE YOUR NEW COUGAR 

OR OTHER MERCURY AUTO, 

NOWI 
Sp_cial Purcha.e Plan Avollable , •• 

Stop. ln ••• See the Cars ••• G_t th _ 

Details • 

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 

Who says an 
economy car 

has to 
look like it? 

Lincoln. M.rcury 
391 Highltnd Av •• 

P hOlM 33'·1171 

Toyota Corolla 
• 28 mil .. per gilion 
• 73 H.P. 
• Llfeti m. lubric.tion 

$1 936 Dtlivtrtd 
, low. City 

lANGE·BUST AD MOTORS HWY, 
WE ST 

UNIVERSITY CHARTER FLIGHTS 
Offers PanAm 707 to 

EUROPE 
DfPART: IUTURN: 

CHICAGO PARIS 
to t. 

LONDON CHICAGO 

June " August 24 

Open only to Students, Faculty, Staff and their Families 
of The UNIVERSITY o[ IOWA 

CONTACT: J.H Mitchin.r (m ) 351·1136 

GIVE THE INEXPENSIVE 
ORIGINAL, NON.FATTENING, 
FAR OUT VALENTINE'S GIFT 
THAT WILL NEVER EVER BE 

FORGOTTEN 

TELL THE WHOLE WORLD HOW 
IT IS BETWEEN THE TWO OF 

YOU 

GIVE A DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
PASSIONATE PROMULGATION 

(Dial 337-4191) 
Ten words appearing Feb. 13·14 for $2.50 

Ten words appearing Feb. 14 for $1 .50 

PROMULGATE NOW 
(And Never 8e Forgotten) 

I 
Fully "'ut.m.llc Wltlr loftln· "I. ..1 ... lIlnt.,.Str.lc. with 
Low ht ... Lln·O·101t t •• , 'rOo 
ductl. 
lUi '. Linn asl·lI2. 

from IOWA LUMln CO. 
Unflnl.hld fur"ltun - 'lint -
M.lerl.l. - Com,I". .h ..... n. 
Suppllll - W .. ther Strlpln. -
Mobil Hom. Ilectrical .uppll .. 
.nd hut top .. ... 

I 
Opa~ W .. kd.ys 7:10-' 

hI . 7:10-3:30 
1225 S. Linn m·367S 

Wh.n You R."I .. . 
Dem.nd W.ler ComforJ..Sorten~d 

by CULLtliAN 
lI.v. your Iindlord call 337.$773 
Cor InJormallon .bout Culll,.n', 

, Low w.ter aortenlng rlleL He'll 
apprecl.te the Idvlc •.. . 

CULUGAN 
WATER OONDITIONtNG 

~O South Gllb.rt 

NAGLI LUMaU CD. 
Compllt. lInt of lulldln, M.· 
t.rlals, Hardwlre Ittms, Ind 
pllnt. 
lin .. ttfr Ind I... Mon.y 

It 
Nil" " 

13'·1113 120 W. lIurtln,len 

HOuVER HANDI.VAC 
Vocuu", CI •• n" - ,11M 

331"'1'7 Fnl D.llytr, 

~ 
LINOCH {" CILEK HOW 

207 I . Wuhln,ton 

Shoe Repairing 
• Quality S.rvice 

• Conv,nient location 

• Downtown 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVICE 

m !a. t CollIgt 
("'xt .. Ebony Inn ' 
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These Iowa students and faculty have more free time 
because they read dynamically 

John Clemons Richard Heller Joan Heller Steve Silverman 
Political Sci,nc, Engineering Grad. Sociology Journalism 

Beginning Average: 485 wpm @ 55% 228wpm@S5% 283 wpm @ 70% 231 wpm @ 50% 

Ending Average: 1,629 wpm @ 90% 1000 wpm @ 70% 963 wpm @ 75% 1,300 wpm @ 65% 

They read three to five times faster than average 
Donald Stefanson, English Grad. (beginning scores; 462 words per 

minuta at 65% comprehension; anding scores; 1410 wpm at 90% 

comprehension) "Tha coursa teaches an efficient, unified approach 

to any given type of reading material." 

Peter Umbaugh, Freshman (236 at 65%; 1246 at 75%) "If you put 

in the required time it will help tremendously." 

John Clemons, Senior (485 at 55%; 1629 at 90%) "The course does 

not merely concentrate on 'speed' reading." 

Brian Adam, Senior Math student (339 at 90%; 1629 at 80%) "Time 

Is money. The price of the course is paid for in time saved." 

James Searls, Assistant Professor of Anatomy (318 at 65%; 1059 at 

75%) "I feel my students might benefit from the emphasis on con

centration, looking for key Ideas in any given sentence." 

Judith Carman, Music Grad. [424 at 85%; 1115 at 90%) "This course, 

if pursued with the proper enthusiasm, can revolutionize not only 

one's reading ability, but also one's entire orientation to the learn· 

i ng process." 

Jerry Van 5coy, Grad Law Student (316 at 65%; 830 at 80%) "The 

coursa benefits of improved speed and comprehension are im

portant to any reader.' 

Edward Keefe, Student Chaplain (318 at 85%; 1180 at 85%) "The 

course has brought back sam. of tn. enjoyment I used to get from 

reading so that now I even enjoy reading non-fiction." 

Peter Nale, Grad. Law Student (255 at 70%; 883 at 80%) "The course 

is helpful in effectively using study time." 

Steven McCoy, Junior (200 at 65%; 756 at 85%) ''The course works. 

Benefits are evident in 'improved speed and comprehension." 

Fred Woodard, English Grad. (275 at 60%; 756 at 75%) "The cours, 

has helped me change my attitude towards reading. Also, the con· 

cern of the instructors was a great encouragement." 

Terry Morgan, Freshman Liberal Arts [212 at 50%; 1925 at 75%) 

"The course improved my ability to organize a work to get maxi

mum comprehension.' 

Roger Gueftinger, English Grad. (339 at 80%; 1245 at 90%) "The 

course has definitely benefited me and mad. my reading much 

easier." 

Roger Williams, Business Education (231 at 55%; 785 at 85%) "Th, 

course taught me to read all over again and get beNer grades." 

Bill Smitn, University High School Senior (275 at 55%; 963 at 70%) 

"The cou ISe makes homework a lot easier." 

Reading Dynan1ics IS not only speed reading ... it is better reading 

Improved comprehension. Increased retention. 

Greater enioyment. We guarantee it. 

Every semester, the average college student spends about 400 hours on reading as
signments. Unless he has taken the world·famous Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics 
Course. Then, reading time can be reduced to 200 hours or less. Thousands of col· 
lege students throughout the United States are among the 463,000 Reading Dynamics 
graduates from all walks of life. Lost year, 158 University of Iowa students and fa
culty became dynamic readers. Their average beginning rate was 297 words per 
minute at 65% comprehens!on. At the end of the 8 lesson course, their reading rate 

had improved to over 1,000 words per minute at 75%. They can now prepare for 
exams and read all of their assignments at faster rates, and with better understand
ing and recall. Many report an improvement in their grade point average, as well. 

When you come to our FREE 59 minute Mini~Lesson, you 'll learn how to increase 
your reading rate from 3 to 10 times, with improved comprehension and recall. 
You'll see an actual demonstration of Reading Dynamics and actually improve your 
reading on the spot. All your questions will be answered, such as as our Lifetime 
Membership and positive Guarantee of Tuition Refund. You 'll see a short film featur
ing students who have benefited from the course. The students above are typical. 
You could be among them. Come to a Mini-Lesson today. We can help make your 
life more interesting and more fun! 

ATTEND A FREE S9 MINUTE MINI·LESSON 

, TODAY at 4:30 p.m. 

CENTER EAST Catholic Student Center 
Clinton and Jefferson Streets 

(N. E. Corne,1 

Thursday at 4:30 p.m. 

CLASSES START THIS WEEK 
Thursday Night 
aturday Morning 

Sunday Afternoon 
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